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This Is A rtesia
Artesia PTAs meet Jointly at 

7:30 tonight in Central achool to 
hear Mrs Eugene Callaghan dis
cuss "Your l^egislature and Your 
Child." Don't miss this important 
discussion of a vital field.

The Artesia Advocate
Artesia W eather

Artesia^s First NeivspttfHir— Founded in 1903

Fair this afternoon and tonight 
Variable high cloudiness Wednes 
day Breezy Wednesday afterniMin 
Little change in temperatures Low 
tonight 52. high Wednesday 85 
High yesterday 87, low last night 
44
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Stringfellow 
Is Replaced 
In Utah Race

)

1m \K  TlKIf C’.\K K  Ls admin*d by G rand M aster of Ma.sons in New Mexico, C. Roy 
j.Smith (li'ft), and unuKi m aster of the local lod^je, J. T. Mitchell, a t th e  anniversary  

'••bration of th e  local kxlKe’s ooth annlvei stiry. (Advocate Photo)

lK*rdt*iMi-\njiiis 
Ihou at (dovis 
i‘d I>v Colorado

[T-OVIS .e — Con.slgnors 
' irado Springs. Colo , and 

Pi\i. n t, ig top awanls In the 
i "th annual .Aberdeen • .Angus 

and ale here as the Clovis 
Vlr Ki ,tival completf^ it* sec 

:• strrday
lU.-.rinrr B Lehman. Colorado 

drr had the champion .Angus 
!̂i if the 'how. while Dr. C M 
rlf> )f Clayton consigned the 
'd rhampion female 

iBiit It as the reserve champion 
pll. w d by Mead's Angus MCsa. 

.Mbuquerque, which set the 
e fnr sales The animal sold at 

Irtinnf nr $700 The grand cham 
I in bull brought $560. the grand 
hmpion female $.550.
I In „ .Mexico Hereford .Assn 
'Ze bull judging, a Domino red 
'••mal mned by O C Sykes and 
|ir., „{ Fnri Sumner won the royal 

pie -how champion ribbon Re 
irre sinner was another Domino 
edged by Omer Meeks, Dalhart, 

IPU.V
|The animals, and 14fl other en 

wil be sold at auction today. 
jOther events Monday included 

.Southwestern Barrow Show 
I the fourth annual feeder lamb 

kk and show.
IA team from New Mexico Boys' 

;h Won honors in swine compo 
fton. taking the grand champion 
ftTow award and the award for 

pen of three.
[The feeder lamb show, limited 
^numbers was won by R. FL Tru- 
Pllo. Mo.squero His carload of 
pbs sold at $18 40. the highest of 
j  day. Several other ^ rlo ts  sold 

'̂ing the .sale from $2 to $2..50 
^ 'e  the market price.
ISchedule I for today, in addition 

I' the Hereford bull safe, is the 
T™* Stocker and feeder show for 
p8c animal.s. Over 2,000 cattle 

f'fcived and fnim the 
|np livestock will be selected 

j't judging.
[The carlol sale will be held lo- 
prrpw at both of Clovis’ livestock 
fJChon rings

ffrrfVr.s Deliver
p^rin Acreage  
[Tir/fi.s fttr Survey
C. mail carriers arc

tfiii' acreage questionnaires
1 “ morning as part of the state 
r  *? ’‘■ffuge survey, under the 
[,'Wuin of the United Stales dc 
Nmeni of agriculture.

Postmaster Mrs 
I Tiiinnam, farmers are to 

tie cards out telling of their 
now being 

w n. u break down of the

>edK**'v ***bstics will be 
V the bureau of agriculture 

although the agricul 
-rinu ‘be college will

(all I* totals A rroM-seclinn 
-  . r " ” "* be denvwl

Uw survey; she added.

Over 200 Attend 
Mason’s Birthday

Orer 200 people attended the 
.50th annivci'.sary celebration of 
the .Masonic Lod;e No. 28 .AF4.A.M 
Last night, to hear Grand .Ma>ter 
of .Masons in New .Mexico. C. Roy 
Smith of Clovi'. 'peak to the 
group on tolerance.

The only living charter mem
ber of the .Artesia lodge. John S. 
Major of El Paso. Texas, was un 
able to attend the celebration due 
t:i poor health Major is 84 years 
old and attended the first organ! 
zational meeting of the lodge Uct. 
18. 1904

To commemorate the occasion, 
a (ive-tier cake, weighing close to 
40 pounds, was decorated with the

GOP Candidates
Turn to Flood
Control, Roads

By THE AS.SOCIAIED PRESS
.New .Mexico's Republican can

didates are turning their attention 
to road building, flood and con 
servation problems.

One GOP hopeful, Thomas H. 
Childers, candidate for U S. House 
of Representatives, left yesterday 
for Washington to talk to Interior 
Secretary McKay on the state's 
flood and conservation problems.

He says the Democratic congres 
sional delegation has “miserably 
failed" to solve the problems. 
Childers said he expects to discuss 
the recent floods jn the southeast
ern part o r  the state, the proposed 
Navajo Dam in northwestern New 
.Mexico and the state's conserva 
tion problems in general.

Alvin Stockton, t h e party's 
choice for governor, yesterday 
said the state must plan for an 
enormous road building and 
bridge construction program for 
the future.

Stockton told a Mora audience 
more than three-quarters of the 
state's 11,000-mile road system is 
below standard. He said estimates 
for bringing them up to par run 
to about 282 million dollars.

On other Republican front.s:
A candidate for the State Su 

preme Court urged a little youth 
on the bench;

The candidate for attorney gen 
oral says the present administra 
tion s "sense of duty ' has given 
the state iu  greatest development 
in history.

Stockton.’speaking in Mora ye.s- 
terday, said modernizailon of the 
road system ‘‘would have two very 
beneficial results.” He named 

(Continued on Page 4)

NEW MEXICO WE.ATHER 
Fair with little change in tom 

perature todav, tonight and We<l 
neaday High iotlay 7CL80 north, 80 
85 south. Low tonight 25-30 north
ern mountains, 30-40 north, 40-50
MUtb.

lodge’s Identification. J. T. Mitch 
ell, grand master of the local 
lodge, presided over the meeting 
and introduced Smith.

Smith, in his speech, compared 
tolerance in humans with toler
ance of man made machines. "It 
IS too bad,’’ he said, "human.' 
cannot get along like the ma 
chines.’’

He explained that oil takes the 
friction out of machines, while 
“brotherly love'’ should be the 
oil in taking out friction among 
humans

According to .Mitchell, quite a 
number of oi^t-of-town members 
returned to Artesia last night to 
take part in the go^den anniver 
sary. Those coming the furthest 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mor 
gan of Denver, Colo, and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Gray Wright of Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Also attending the meeting 
were G. Russell Bird of Roswell, 
senior grand deacon of the state; 
Roy Tyner of Roswell, district 
deputy grand master of the sev
enth .Masonic district; Walter E. 
Edwards. Hobbs, past grand mas
ter of Masons in New Mexico and 
deputy of supreme council, 33rd 
degree of southern jurisdiction of 
Scottish Rite Masonry; L. A. Lig- 
ett, Santa Fe, secretary of co
ordinate bodies of Scottish Rite 
.Masonry and Glenn McCoy, Carls
bad, past exalted high priest of 
Royal .Arch Masonry.

Ju d ^e  Postpones 
Hearing in L on^  
Sm all Litans Case

S.ANTA FE, i/Fi—Judge Robert 
Fox has indefinitely postponed the 
hearing on the Taylor and Leake 
small loans case.

Judge F'ox said it appears the 
hearing will take so long he would 
rather wait until more time is 
available for it.

Taylor and Leake, operators of 
three branch offices in Albuquer
que, have sought to prevent Lil- 
burn Homan, special loans inves
tigator, from summoning them and 
sonic of their employes in the 
hearing.

Artesia Man Is 
In jnred  M onday  
On Oil Rifi;

An Artbsia man is in the Ar 
tesla General hospital suffering 
from minor injuries received on 
an oil rig between bovington and 
Artesia Monday night.

He is L. G. Hoover Further de
tails concerning the accident were 
unavailable this morning, how
ever, the hospiUl reported his 
comUUun as good.

By THE A8.SOCIATED PRESS 
Utah Republican leaders have 

scrapped the re election bid of 
Douglas R Stringfellow, the one- 
term congressman who has ad 
mited posing falsely as a cloak 
and-dagger hero of World War II.

The GOP state central commit
tee, meeting in emergency session 
48 hours after Stringfellow dramat 
ically admitted his hoax, accepted 
his withdrawal as a candidate 

Named as a last minute ballot 
replacement for Stringfellow was 
Dr Henry Aldous Dixon, president 
of Utah state agricultural college 
He'll be opposed in the .Nov. 2 
balloting by former Democratic 
Rep. Walter K. Granger.

Stringfellow, a disabled veteran 
who has retracted his story of be- 
hind-the-lines exploits, got a stand
ing ovation from the state commit
teeman iHs injuries were suffered 
in helping to clear a mine field.

' 0 ^

VICE PRESIDENT Nixon todav
swings into another major cam
paign tour that will take him into 
10 states. Appearances at Pitts
burgh and Philadelphia are on to
day’s schedule.

Nixon discussed the campaign 
with President Eisenhower for an 
hour yesterday. Emerging from 
the White House, he said he told 
Eisenhower the Republican.* “have 
the election won—if we mobilize 
our strength ’’

In New York. Look magazine 
said yesterday a nationwide sur
vey indicates Democrats will win 
ftmtrol of the House by a Z36-198 
margin and will gain a narrow 48 
47 edge in thb Senate.

Look said the survey was based 
and campaign leaders, .scattered 
un interviews with political writers 
polls and assessment of recent spe
cial elections. The magazine de 
scribes itself as nonpartisan and 
said it is supporting no candidates.

B «ii( to Lice
To i m  T ry  
O atm eal Diet

BUTLER, Pa. jT _  Mr. and 
.Mrs. F'rank .Morris held a double 
celebration yesterday.

It was not only .Mr, Morris’ 
lOUth birthday anniversary but 
the 80th anniversary of .his wed
ding. HU wife, who is 82, gave 
this reason for her husband's 
longevity:

"It's because hr rats oatmeal 
for breakfast every morning.’’

GOP Says Simms
Dodges Answers
Of Real Issues

HOUSE Ikrmocratic Leader Ray
burn of Texas said today in a 

(Contimied on Page Four)

Mi n ety-M He- Per 
Hoar Chase Ends
In DU I Charge

A 90-mile per-hour chase be 
tween city police and a 25-year-old 
Hagcrman resident ended with 
charges of driving while intoxirat- 
ed filed against Robert Hickson 
last night.

According to Chief F'rank Pow
ell. Hickson attempted to outrun 
the police, reaching speeds of 90 
milcs-per-hour at times. He was 
finally arrested 10 miles north of 
town by Powell.

Hickson entered a plea of inno
cent before Police Judge John Elli 
cott this morning and was bound 
over to district court on a $200 
bond. No other charges were filed 
against him.

SA.NT.A FE wfi — Republican 
Campaign Manager Peter Cable 
said today that John F. Simms, 
Democratic candidate fur govern 
or, "IS attempting to  answer all 
the issues of the campaign with 
charges of ‘smear'.'*’

Cable, in a statement released 
by his office, said Simms has re
fused to debate the issues all 
through the campaign, "but now 
evidently realizes people want to 
know his stand on issues and has 
decided the only answer he can 
oiler IS the word 'smegr'.”

Said Cable:
“The people still want to know 

Simms' answer to these Republi
can statements:

“1. That Simms has told one 
group one thing and another group 
another Example: In Farmington 
he promised the people of San 
Juan county all the water in the 
San Juan river. In Albuquerque, 
he said Bernalillo residents de
served some of the water

“2. That Simms served as a lob
byist. Example: In the 1951 Leg
islature Simms lobbied to increase 
the truck load limit from 32.000 
pounds to 36.000 pounds.

"3. That Simms has refused to 
discuss major issues. Examples 
How will he get the money for his 
numerous campaign promises? 
What is his exact stand on the 
primary? He has said be favors a 
return to the direct primary only 
if a _ better method cannot be 
lound.'

“4 That Simms is a ‘gloom and 
doom boy'. He has gone about the 
state saying that only he can pro
vide jobs for New Mexicans, al
though per capita income is up 
and manufacturing payrolls have 
increased 10 per cent.

“5. That Simms lacks qualities 
of leadership He has surrounded 
himself in 1954 with the same type 
of people he did in the 1949 Legis 
lature, when the House payroll 
was padded while he was speaker"

Anderson Sees A-Po\ver
As Answer to Problems
In U. S.-Red Cold War
C of C Optimistic 
Over Oil Road

Atomic Energy
Cm/

.\Iav Answer

High optimism was expressed 
by Chamber of Commerre Mgr. 
Paul Scott this morning in con 
nertion with the proposed oil 
cut-off road southeast of .Artesia.

.According to Scott. Lea coun 
ly commissioners agreed to write 
a letter yesterday to the state 
highway department asking for 
a survey of the proposed high 
way.

Srolt attended the meeting 
and placed the proposition be
fore the rommissioners, which, 
be said, was met with great ap
proval.

The commisaioners said they

would write the letter in about 
two weeks, after thev do a pre
liminary survey themselves. F.d 
dy rountv commissioners have 
already written a letter to the 
ktate requesting the survey.

.About 15 miles of the road 
will be in F̂ ddv County nith the 
rest, about five miles, in Lea.

Scott said this morn:ng be was 
sure the rommissioners rould 
get the road built as soon at the 

stale finishes a survey. S<-ott said 
the road will aid Hobbs and .Ar 
tesia a great deal since the oil 
fields in that area are now en
joying an expansion.

Fooil Shortage

Fictitum s Letter 
II riters Castiffate 
lirm vn. DenuH'rats

\  “letters to the editor” col
umn in the El Paso Times has 
been used to castigate the Demo- 
eralir party and Tom Brown 
Sr„ according to F. R. Elvin. 
Eddy county tax assessor agent 
from Artesia.

Elvin said the letters were 
signed by fictitious names with 
fictitious addresses. He said the 
letters have appeared in the 
Times during the past 60 days. 
According to Elvin. the letter 
received by the Times had an 
.Artesia postmark on the envel
ope.

The fiiMt was signed by a T. 
K. Hickman, route 1, Artesia; 
the second by a Z. VA'. M'allrr, 
.Artesia and the last by C. H'. 
Moore of 508 Bullock.

According to Elvin. 508 Bul
lock avenue would be in the city 
park.

Chamlwr Tourist 
Promotion E ffo r t
Sells 64 S i^n s

Artesia's Chamber of Commerce 
sign promotion is coming along in 
“great strides" according to C of 
C tourist committee chairman 
F’loyd Childress, who said this 
morning 64 signs have been sold 
so far.

The signs .are being sold at $25 
each, wifh 100 signs set at the goal 
by the tourist committee.

According to present plans, the 
signs will be erected in a 50-milc 
radius of Artesia, inviting travel
ing tourists to enjoy a night in 
“the city of opportunity.”

Executive Meet 
O f AEA Slated
For Tonigh t

An executive meeting of the Ar 
tesia Education Assn, will be held 
at 7 p. m., Oct. 19, in Park school 
lounge.

Regular monthly meeting of the 
AEA will be held Monday, Oct. 25, 
at 7:30 p. m. in Senior high school 
library.

Scimol Dismissal
For Convention 
Scheduled

Artesia schools will be dismissed 
at noon Wednesday, Oct. 27, so 
teachers may attend the annual 
convention of New Mexico Educa
tion Assn, in Albuquerque.

Official delegates will leave at 
noon Tuesday, Oct. 26, to arrive in 
time for the delegates meeting to 
be held Wednesday.

Below-Freezin}: 
Temperatures Hit 
Part of State

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Below-f r e e z i n g temperatures 

were registered early today in 
northern and western sections oi 
New Mexico as fall progressed to
ward winter.

Generally, however, the weather 
picture continued its Indian Sum 
mer outlook, with the chilly read
ings hitting in only a few spots

Maximums in the southeastern 
and southwestern corners of the 
state ranged into the low 80s 
Monday. Hobbs and Tucumcari. 
the later in the northeast, had the 
state's high of 84 while Columbus 
in the southwest registered 83 for 
yesterday's maximums.

The low temperatures this morn 
ing were headed by Gallup with 
a reading 25 degrees. The mer
cury read 27 at Grants and 28 at 
Otto.

The district weather bureau at 
Albuquerque said fair, dry and 
relatively mild weather is expect
ed to continue through at least 
Wednesday.

Simm.s Savs GOP
Errs in Linking 
Him to ’Faction’

By THE A.VSOt l ATED PREs.S
Two top Democratic candidates. 

Sen. Clinton Anderson of New 
Mexico, and gubernatorial hope 
ful John Simms, shared the spot 
light in a political rally at Albu 
querque last night.

Anderson praised Simms and his 
program for the economic develop
ment* of the state, while Simms 
struck mostly at the Republicans' 
"last minute, frantic efforts to 
convince the voters I am . sub- 
sen lent to some clique or fraction 
from the past in .New .Mexico 
politics "

.Most of the state's Democratic 
candidates attended, and many 
made short talk.s. but Anderson 
and Simms held the center of the 
stage.

Anderson devoted his entire 
speech to praising Simms and his 
plans for improving the economic 
development of the state.

While Simms is planning a re
vival of the Economic Eievclop- 

(Continued on Page Four.)

Funeral P lanned  
For Salazftr liahy

A 24-day-old baby died early this 
morning at the home of his moth
er, apparently from an illness as 
result of birth

Funeral services for .Alfredo Sal 
azar will be held this afternoon at 
the child's grandfather's home. 
1110 North Seventh with burial to 
take place at 4 o'clock in Wood 
bine cemetery

The child is survived by his 
mother, Martha Salazar

SEEK GAS INCREASE
JA'ASHINGTON — —  Some

29 wholesale natural gas customers 
in New Mexico, Texas, .Arizona 
and California will be effected if 
a propo.scd rate increase is ap 
proved. The El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. has asked power commission 
approval for a 15 per cent annual 
wholesale gas rate increase. The 
company said the increase is neces
sary to maintain a 6 'j  per cent 
rate of return.

LAS VFXIAS. /P—Sen -'linlon 
Anderson told a combined meet 
ing of Las Vegas civic clubs here 
today that atomic energy mav prie 
vide the kev to what will be the 
major world problem in the near 
fu ture—how to feed a world pop
ulation increasing at about 20 mil
lion people a vear

Anderson si-ekinu re-election, 
discussed new developments in 
the adaptation of atomic energy to 
peaceful uses He particularly em- 
ph-sized the neccs-itv of slaying 
ahead of Ru:-.ia in the develop
ment of atomic power as well at 
in the construction of destructive 
weapons

"If the Russians become the 
first to furnish the underdeveloped 
areas of the world with atomically 
pixHluced energy for peaceful pur
poses. they will have won a major 
propaganda victory," Anderson 
said

"THE REAL PRtiBLEM OF
atomic power today is economic 
The reactor development pnigram 
of the atomic energy commission 
—as now evnisaged—should result 
in great advances both in research 
and development of the atomic 
power field But to sUy ahead, 
we must also somehow persuade 
private power interests to take a 
chance on the future So far pri
vate industry has been negttgent 
in exploiting atomic energy for 
peaceful uses But the time is 
here for these interests to show a 
willingness to spend monev in de
veloping this unknown art and 
gaining experience with atomic 
power plants, despite their high 
cost

".Actually, we are not yet certain 
what the most effective peacetime 
uses of atomic energy may be. Cer
tainly power will be one of them, 
as will radioactive materials and 
heat that can be u.sefully applied 
to industrial processes.

“It is ironical that radioactive 
isotopes, now considered perhaps 
the most valuable of all benefits 
that flow from splitting the atom, 
were waste by-products in the 
manufacture of the fissionable 
materials originally intended sole
ly for destructive purposes.” An
derson said.

"WE ALREADY HAVE SPENT
twelve and one-half billion dollars 
on our atomic program. But the 
use of radioisotopes alone may 
well more than repay that expen
diture

"The use of radioisotopes in ag
riculture can play a major role in 
assuring a far greater output of 
farm products and a far more 
stable output.

"The use of radioisotopes is 
teaching us how plants grow and 
produce for us; how we can use 
new methods of cultivation and 
fertilization, how we can develop 
disease resistant plants; how we 
can develop livestock and poultry 
resistant to disease and climatic 
conditions. Radio sterilization of 
food is expected soon to become 

(Continued on Page Four)

Seventeen Companies in Health, Hospital,
Accident Insurance Charged for False Ads

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON, The feder

al trade commission today accused 
17 companies in the health, hospi
tal and accident insurance busi
ness of “false and misleading ad
vertising.”

Together, the 17 firms—includ
ing the four largest in the field— 
represent annual premium pay
ments of more than 300 million 
dollars, or about 1-3 of the total 
health and accident policies writ
ten on individuals in the country'.

Among those named in the FTC 
complaints—which grew out of a 
10-month nationwide investigation 
—were the Bankers Life and Casu
alty Co. of Chicago (The White 
Crou), Mutinl Benefit Health and 
Accident Assn, of Omaha (Mutual 
of Omaha), Reserve Life Insurance 
Co. of Dailas, and Uniled Insur

ance Co. of Chicago.
Each firm was charged with 

from three to five allegedly decep
tive practices. Each was allowed 
20 days to file replies. Individual 
hearings are to be held in iJcccm- 
bcr.

If. after these hearings, the F'TC 
finds there is basis for the charges 
it may issue orders forbidding 
these practices in the future.

FTC Chairman Edward F'. How- 
rcy said the action is aimed at 
fal.se or deceptive advertising 
claims concerning the extent of in
surance protection and benefits 
payable.

Howrey said in a statement this 
first broad inquiry of its kind grew 
out of "a flood of letters” sent by 
policy holders who (le said com
plained the insurance coverage 
Uiejr received was nut Uio same os

advertised.
The FTC complaints attacked 

the following alleged misrepresen
tations:

1 Policy termination A typical 
advertising claim, it was charged, 
talks about "no automatic termina
tion age. . . You and your family 
are covered from I to 75.”

Actually, FTC said, most poli
cies are renewable only at option 
of the company and can be can
celed at the end of any term for 
any reason.

2. Extent of coverage. FTC said 
that, whereas benefits are adver
tised “for each sickness or acci
dent,” many policies pay nothing 
for losses due to nervous disord
ers, Venereal disease, childbirth, 
dental operations and so on.

3. Maximum dollar limita. Ad-
vorUaing claina of ‘‘up to $&2S (or

each surgical operation” are de
ceptive in many cases, said FTC, 
because the full amount is payable 
for only one or two relatively rare 
operations.

4. Starting time of coverage. A1 
though some companies represent 
insurance as being effective when 
issued, FTC said, coverage for 
many sicknesses is delayed until 
the policy has been in effect for a 
Gmc—such as six months for tu
berculosis or heart disease.

5. Health status of the insured. 
FTC charged many companies 
state they do not require medical 
examinations, but fail to save the 
policy does not cover any loss 
traceable to a condition which ex
isted when the policy was issued.

6. Sale of a plan. Some com- 
paniea imply, FTC aaid, Uut many

benefits are obtainable from pur
chase of a single policy for a few 
cents a day. when actualy several 
policies arc required to get all the 
advertised benefits.

7. Some advertisements offer 
regularly monthly income “even 
for life.” FTC charged. buKonly in 
cases of total disability due to ac
cidental bodily injury are lifetime 
payments made.

One firm—The Life Insurance 
Co. of America, and its officers— 
are charged with falsely represent
ing that it is an old, established, 
reliable life insurance company 
and a pioneer in the accident and 
health field. The corporation ia 
less than two years old. FTC said, 
and its volume of life Insurance ia 
"insignificant ” A hearing in thia 

case will be held in Wilmington, 
Del., Dec. 2L
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Disabled Veterans 
^  Auxiliary Slates

Kiimma«>:e Saler
Dikahled Ameriran Veterans 

Auxiliary met Monday eveninK 
with lh<- men for a ioint covrrod 
duh «upp«‘r at thf VeU'ran^ Mem 
iirial building

Following the dinner the group 
adjourned to the Sombrero rinim 
for a buMneik» meeting with Mrs 
Leland Wittkopp. commander, pre 
aiding

Members planned a rummage 
tale for No\ 7 Rummage should 
be bpmght to the home of Mrs I) 
M Walter or Mrs Leland Witt 
kopp Members voted to donate 

to the Community Chest, and 
to contribute gifts to the .American 
l,egion Auxiliary Veterans Christ 
mas gift shoo

They also planned to give has 
kets of food to disabled veterans 
and their families at Thanksgiving

It was announced that Mrs 
Wade Cunningham, a member, is 
ill

Mrs Wells and Mrs Marvin 
Rowan of Roawell were guests

Artvsians A ltriul 
llonirrtm iinii at 
K \'M l Sal u n la y

Mr and Mrs S .A Davis and 
family were in Portales Saturday 
for homecoming at Eastern New 
Mexico unnersity

Others who attended were Mr 
and Mrs R C Waltrip. Mrs Ralph 
Earhart. Mr.s V Elmer McCuffin. 
and children Miss Madie Wasson. 
Mrs Truman Short. Miss Lorene 
Tys«m, Mr and Mrs Ferdie Bless 
ing and Mr and Mrs Jean Stone 

Mr and Mrs Waltrip visited 
their son. Charles, and also with 
Mrs Waltrip's parents Mrs Ear 
hart visited her daughter Phyllis 
Mrs McGuffin visited her mother. 
Mrs Fairs Culpepper and her 
brother and family Mr and Mrs 
Travis Culpepper

Miss Wasson visited her parents 
Mrs Short and Miss Tyson visited 
Mrs J H Short. Mr and Mrs 
Blessing visited friends and Mr 
and Mrs Stone and children visit 
ed with Mrs Sidney Stone

Social Calendar
Tuesday, Oct. 19

Joint Parent Teachers .Assn 
meeting at Central school. 7 30 
p m

Alpha laimhda chapter of Bi'ta 
Sigma Phi. meeting at home of 
Mrs Cieral Westall. Iak'o Hills, 8 
p m
Wednesday, Oct. 'JO

Uidta Delphian meeting with 
Mrs Ross Sears as leader and top 
ics by Mrs Nelle Bmiker, Mrs 
John .A Mathis. J r , Mrs H R Pa 
ton. Mrs Clyde Guy and Mrs S A 
Lanning. church parlor MethiHlist 
church. 9 a m

.Artesia Woman's club, meeting 
at clubhouse with Mtrs C. K Bloc 
ker as guest speaker, 1 30 p m 
Thursday, Oct. ‘J1

Circles of the Woman s Society i 
of Christian Church as follows 

Training circle, Mrs W C 
White. 9 30 a m 

Other circles at 2 30 p m 
Circle 1. church parlor. Mrs J 

H Walker and Mrs F C Hart, 
hostesses

Circle 2—Mrs A P Mahone. 711 
Mann

Circles—Mrs Reese Smith. 1201 
Mann ave

Circle 4- -Mrs Ira Dixon. 411 W. 
Dallas

Circle 1 of the Presbyterian 
Women, meeting at home of Mrs 
Leo Hicks, with Mrs Chester Rus 
sell as c<v hostess. 2 30 p m 

Circle 2 of Presbyterian Women 
.Assn meeting at home of Mrs J 
B Mulcock with Mrs James Cemy 
as co-hostess. 2 30 p m

Xi chapter I>elta Kappa Gamma 
society, initiation and banquet at 
Old .Amencan dining nMim. 6 30 
p m

.Artesia Square danci' club, danc 
mg at Elks building. 8 p m

M i n s  H o u ^ h t a l i u f :  

livvomes Hride in 
C.vn*mony F riday

Rogers Fleeted to 
4-H Found at ion 
Offiees Sunday

Southern New Mexico 4-H foun 
dation held a meeting Sunday at 
Scott Able 4 H camp in the Sacra 
mento mountains for the election 
of officers and a bu<>iness session 

Officers elected were president. 
Marvin McCli.sh. Lea county first 
vice-president. Russell Rogers. 
Eddy county; second vice-presi
dent, Bob Smith. Chaves county; 
third vice-president, Roy Parks. 
Socorro county; and secretary 
treasurer, Mrs Russell Rogers 
Eddy county.

The camp will be ready for camp 
season June 19M and will run 
through the month of .August.

This camp is owned and was 
built by the Southern New Mex 
ico 4H club foundation which i$ 
composed of 13 counties in the 
southern part of th estate, and is 
u-sed primarily for 4-Hers, but is 
available for outside groups after 

. the 4-H clubs have had their camp 
The camp is in very god condi 

tion. with the aspens flourishing 
and some of the members saw deer 
around the camp.

lA)oal Doctor 
Discusses ( ’ause 
Of Tonsillitis

The tonsils have a function to 
perform in the body But often 
when the first sore throat appears, 
the parent is inclined to feel that 
the quicker the child s tonsils are 
trken out. the better. Strange 
un't it that we don’t feel the same 
way about the other organs of the 
body"’ Somehow the importance of 
the tonsils is not quite fully under 
ktCKid.

Even when the tonsils become 
diseased or enlarged, removal is 
not always necessary We don't re 
move the stomach when it becomes 
upset . . .  we don't amputate a 
linger at the first si^n of swelling. 
We try to get to the C.AL'SE of the 
trouble .And we often find that 
CAUSE to be a nerve pressure 
which is preventing the tonsils 
from receiving their 100-. quota 
of nerve energy which is neces.sary 
to make the tonsils healthy. So 
the Chiropractic objective is to 
save the tonsils for the function 
they should perform, and we often 
find Chiropractic to be very bene 
ficial in these cases

Therefore it is not right to say 
"we have done everything pos
sible" unless Chiropractic is in
cluded.

Fur further information about 
Chiropractic, you are invited to 
consult Dr. Kathryn Behnke Rains. 
Palmer Graduate Chiropi’actor, 
406 W. Richard.son. phone 861 
Office hours daily except Satur- 

Xday afternoon. —Adv

Paul’s News Stand
Himting and Fishing Licenses 

113 SenUi Retdawn
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Orinka

n ...

(firl Sniiil Troop 
6 lltilds (!oolvoiit 
At Artesia Park

Personal
Mention

W G Smith of Bill's Sinclair 
Service is in Arkadelphia. Ark , 
with his mother who is seriously 
ill.

Mr and Mrs Perry Schulze and 
family of Roswell spent Sundav in 
.Artesia viesiting his parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs M G Schulze

Owen Hensley. K M Berentz. J 
W Sharp, and M C. Livingston re
turned Monday from a successful 
hunting trip near Durango. Colo. 
They each got an elk

Guests in the home of Mr anc 
Mrs V Elmer McGuffin Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Garth Russel' 
of Sayre. Okla They were on their 
way home from California

Girl Scout troop 6 h«‘ld a cook- 
out at Municipal park Monday af 
temoon and girts riwiked toasted 
chees«‘ sandwiches on buddy burn 
ers that they made at a pnoious 
troop meeting

Newly elected patnil leaders are 
Sally I..amh. Rnsenury Dowell, 
and Janice Liieas

Elves patrol laid a trail and the 
rest of the group followed it 

Games were elected and direct
ed by Sarah Stromberg and Billy 
D White

Troop leaders are Mrs Raymond 
I^mb and Mrs Jack Knorr Mrs 
T C Stromb»>rg assisted the lead 
ers at this meeting

Sprinfi;vr ith*nds 
Funvral Sarrira 
For yiatUvr

Mr and Mrs Floyd Springer and 
their daughter, Mrs Joe Swafford 
and her two children, returned 
home Saturday from Ponca City, 
Okla . where they were called due 
to death of Mr Springer's mother 
Mrs. S L Springer

Mrs S L Springer died Oct. 10 
Burial was Wednesday, Oct 13. in 
Newkirk She was survived by live 
daughters and nine sons, all of 
whom were present for the funeral 
services.

Mrs. Palma Lochridge was in 
Midland last week visiting with 
Mr and Mrs M B Tuabman and 
getting acquainted wtih their new 
ly adopted daughter Mrs Clyde 
Guy, Joe and Eddie, and MiN 
Frances Booker went to Midland 
Saturday and brought Mrs Loch
ridge home Sunday 

Guests who arrived Saturday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs D D 
.Archer, were Mrs Archer's par
ents. Mr and Mrs W O. Walls, 
and her sister, Billie Louise, all of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. They plan 
to visit a week. ,

Mr and Mrs Jeff Musgraves re
turned on Friday from a 11-day 
visit in Oklahoma and Texas. At 
Anters. Okla they visited hit 
mother. Mrs J O Musgraves. and 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Fred 
Fritch, and at El Dorado, Teyias. 
they visited their daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs B (̂ . Nelson 
and daughter, Rosanna.

Mr and Mrs Charim- Morgan of 
Denver, Colo., formerly of Artesia, 
are here this week renewing ac
quaintances. Mr Morgan was su
perintendent of Conoco while here 
before being transferred to Den
ver

Current expenditure for elemcn 
tary schools averages 247 4.") per 
year, per pupil, says the National 
Education .Assn.

irlvsifins Makv 
Drhat With t: \M V  
Ihm vv Hand

Two Artesia students in the 
Collegians, Eastern New Mexico 
university dance band, were pres
ent when the band made its debut 
recently at an assembly.

Charles W Waltrip. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Rufus Waltrip, and Rob
ert McQuay, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert McQuay, are members of 
the band. Both play saxophones

M rs.M anry Is 
Prizv /filler

Mr' Neville Muncy was winner 
of an electric percolator given at 
an Open Hou.se held Sunday by- 
Don Jensen Realty.

Mrs Muncy lives southeast of 
Artesia

condition of all fimtsi

Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

PF.AFF SKWING CENTER
We Service All Makes Sewing Machines

Specialty—Custom Covered Buttons. 
Belts and Buckles and Monogramming
811 W. .Main — Artesia — Pkone 864
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H.SOER.MAN NEW S BRIEFS—

Miss Lucille Huughtaling, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs F M Hough 
laling. Iiecame the bride of Kay 
Riley, son of Mr and Mrs J L 
Riley of Orange, Calif., at 8:30 
p. m Friday at the home of Rev 
C .A Clark

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Malone, 
hrother-in law and sister of the 
bride were the attendants

The bride is employed in the 
office ot Sam Sanders, and the 
bridegrom is employed by Olin F 
Featherstone

Mr and Mrs Riley plan to make 
their home here

Methodist Women Meet, 
Supper Slated Saturday

J E Short! spent the week-end 
HI .Artesia with his family He is  
teaching music in the high school 
at Blanco, Texas.

By MRS. BYRON OGLESBY
WSCS of the First Methmlist 

church of Hagerman met Wednes 
day, Oct 6, in the church under 
croft fur a routine business meet 
ing, with Mrs. C W Curry as bus 
tess.

Mrs. J. Carl Ridgeley, president, 
presided, and Mrs. Flora West was 
the lesson leader, assisted by the 
group.

At the close of the afternoon, 
Mrs. Curry served cake tupped 
with sauce, carmelized nut meats, 
and coffee to the following mem 
bers present;

Mrs. Carl Ridgeley Mrs Flora 
West. Mrs C. A Marchbanka, Mrs 
A. A. Daily, Mrs. John Shockley, 
Mrs L. W. Hinriehsen, Mrs J. W 
Wiggins, and Mrs. John McLure.

Mrs. J. N. Hopkins who has been 
ill for some time and hospitalized 
at St. Mary's hosiplal for the past 
week, was hropght home Sunday 
somewhat improved.

Serving as hostesses at the flow
er show at fair in Roswell Satur
day afternoon were Mrs. C. O Hoi 
loway and Mrs W E. Utterback 
from 1 to 3. and Mrs. C. G. Mason 
and Mrs L. E. Hinriehsen from 3 
to 5. These ladies are members of 
the Hagerman Garden club.

Mrs Edith Stine who has been 
ill for several days and taking 
treatment, hat been advised by her 
physician to stay in bed She was 
somewhat improved.

Mrs Charlie Trnublefield has 
undergone major surgery at Ros 
well Osteopathic hospital. She was 
reported Wednesday to be improv
ing

The Past Matrons club of Hager 
man had a lovely breakfast at the 
home of Mrs C G. Mason on Tues
day.

A short business meeting was 
held with Mrs. Mason, president, 
presiding.

The dining table was covered in 
a lace doth, and centered with an 
arrangement of Pyracantha ber
ries Hallowe’en decorations were 
used about the house

Those present were one visitor, 
Mrs Pryor of Ruidoso, and the fol 
lowing members- Mrs. Jack Sweatt.

Mrs. FY.-ink Worlman of Dexter, 
Mrs. E E. Lane, Mrs. C O Hollo
way, Mrs. W. E, Utterback. Mrs 
Jim Michelet, Mrs. J. W. Wiggins. 
Mrs. Wayne Adams of Roswell. 
Mrs. Royce Lankford, Mary Basin 
ger of Ruidoso, Mrs Edith West 
and the hostess. Mrs. Mason.

Birthday greetings for October 
to date go to Judy Elliott, Mrs 
Horice Freeman. Mrs. R .A. May
berry, W. R. Goodwin, Ike E, 
Boyce, Jr., Bernice Hardin, Dee 
Wolf. Mrs. Clarence King. B G 
Giligg. Sylvia Greer, Janet Gragg, 
Olive Holloway, Jim McKinstry, 
Dorothy Steinberger, Mike .New, 
Ryrda Menoud. Don Troublefield; 
anniversary greetings to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Knoy, Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Troublefield, Mr. and .Mrs Roy 
Moreau.

Just an old Spanish custom! The 
enchilada supper to be held Satur 
day- evening In the Methodist 
church basement is an annual 
event, and always one of the most 
"looked forward to" occasions in 
Hagerman. The basement is al
ways decorated in the Spanish 
theme lending an air of festivity, 
and the serv-ing is capably handled 
by members of the Methmlist Mis 
sionary- circles. Pie and coffee will 
also be served The public is ror- 
diatb’ invited to come and place 
their orders, made just the way 
you like them!

Mrs. W E. Bowen's home was 
the minting place for an annual 
family reunion held Sunday. .A 
turkey dinner with all the trim
mings was served and all of Mrs 
Bowen's children were present 
Covers were laid from a beauti
fully appointed table for Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Bowen, Mr and Mrs 
Bolney of Yeso. N. M. Mr and 
Mrs. John Bowen of Carlsbad, Mr. 
and Mrs B S. Bowen, Mrs. Opha 
Gibson of Los Angeles, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs Ira Johnson and son. 
Bobby of Clovis, and Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Barnett of Kansas City, Mo 
Also present were Mr and Mrs 
Joe T. Moseley of Clovis Mrs. 
Moseley is a garnddaughter of 
Mrs Bowen A most delightful

Jam es H. Grissom  
Given Discli/tr^e 
From V.S, A rm y

ofJames Howard Grissom, son 
Mr and Mrs J J. Gris.som, north 
of Artesia. has received his dis 
charge from the Army and is now
home.

He entered the army Nov 4, 
19.12, and was sent overseas tu 
Korea in July 19,13.

Deeisum Readied  
In U iserim inatoryA
Housing Charge

SILVER CITY _  I# — A dec! 
sion is expected next week in a 
discrimination charge filed against 
Kennecott Copepr Corp. by Tommy 
Higgins.

Higgins, who a Kennecott offi
cial dest-ribed as a Spanish-Amer- 
ican, charges he was denied a com 
pany house in an anglo South Hur
ley area. The case was heard here 
Monday by Asst Atty Gen Hilario 
C Rubio and a board including 
Msgr William T. Bradley, A. L 
Mitrhell. thJ Rev Clarence E. Parr 
and Labor Commissioner C. W. 
Burrell.

Miiu*-\earA)ld 
Adm its Rurninpi 
Seifshlntr's Home

NORTH HOLLYWOOD. Calif. — 
IP — Arson investigators say a 9- 
yearold boy has admitted burning 
down his neighbor's $10,000 home 

th e  residence of Mr and Mrs. 
Aaron Young was burned last Sat
urday while they and their chil
dren were absent 

The youin was held in the Van 
Nuys juvenile ward pending the 
filing of a petition in Juvenile 
Court.

time was enjoyed.
Dr. S C. Carver of Las Cruces 

visited his daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Templeton 
and children Sidney- and Susan o{ 
Hagerman Wednesday 

The American Legion Auxiliary- 
meeting scheduletl for Monday. 
Oet. 11, has been postponed, due 
to the flood.

•k

I
KAY SCHNAI BERT receives from  Senior hiRh p, 
cipal Calioway Taulbet* th e  c ro u n  as queen of 
school’s annual carnival. ReigninK 'v ith  h e r Ls Leo R-,. 
Miss Schnaubert is a freshm an, B ark e r a senior.

(Advocate Pho

H ail Is R uined  
At Chicago B y  
H eavy R a in fa ll

Elizfil$elh Tavlm
F x iH * e l in f (  H t r
Second B ahy

CHICAGO — IIP — Some 3,000 
pieces of parcel post and three 
railroad baggage carloads of maga
zines, books and newspapers were 
ruined in the Union Station fl<N>d 
during the record rainfall 10 days 
ago.

The Chicago post office said to
day some 28 pouches of soaked 
first-class mail were being dried 
out. Mail with legible addresses 
will be delivered, but the post of 
fice will not assume responsibility 
for noninsured mail

HOLLYWOOD —  ip -  
Elizabeth Taylor experts a 
baby in March, her sludw,; 
announced yesterday.

She and her husband. ' 
actor Michael Wilding, han^ 
month-old son, Michael, Jr

RomotnborVOU Support | 

VOTI $mr g y | l D i |
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Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market

it^
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W’. Chisum Phene 467
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^RESnCT TRAFFIC lAWS, SI6NS, 
SIGNALS AND ROAD MARKING! 
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out ahead in every w a y . . .  with a "Rorkel”  Engine 
OliiHinoliile! For this years Ohlsmoiiile is even further ohead 
of the field tlian the famt.us "Roi-kets” of the past! Ahead in 
stylinf^ Ixing and low-level with a dashing sweep-cut flair, 
dramatic panoramic windshield, dazzling new duo-tuning— 
distinctively Oldsniutiiie! Ahead in fHnver! High-compression 

RcK-ket Engine p<»wer . . . with more torque |ier dollar than 
in any other car! .Ahead in features! Oldsmubile offers all the 
power feature* to lake out the work, leave in the fun! And 
ahead in money, too—berause this ear will stay new for years— 
hold its value at trading time! (2ome in mmhi for yiHir ” Ro»-ket”  
ride. Nttw's the best lime to make the move Over to Okis!
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GUY CHEVROLET
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PHONE 291
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IdoPiIo a 25^20 Iqm to Kefmit 
I t  wrrk and sudden growth of 
t injury list, the Arteaia Bull 

returned to the practice field 
Imday eveninit a determined and 
Lfb wi!>rr ball club 
iCoach Reese Smith immediately 
I t  hP forward wall to work on 
tfensive manuevers. According 
I some of the Bulldogs, Kermit 
Ld at least six different defenses 
Such they used at will 
ItIh' whole team received only 
U t boily contact practice 
|0n the injury list and heading 
I at the moment, is quarterback 
l.hnny Kiddle,*the mastermind of 
hilh s split T, suffering from a 
juined ankle
IRiddle suited up for Monday's 
^..iire but only after an ample 

Mini of tape was placed on bis 
ijured ankle Coach Jack Barron

said “we aren't goaig to take any 
chances with Riddle Barron said 
Max Ratliff, a junior this year, will 
probably handle the quarterback 
Chores in the upcoming N M M 1 
game here Kriday.

Bill Mayes is still on the “bench
ed by injury" list, although 
coaches expect him to he ready in 
two more weeks Jay Mitchell was 
also injured in the Kermit game 
along with Kiddle, Smith said, and 
like Riddle, will sec only limited 
action in the Friday night game.

Leo Barker. Bulldog scatbaek, 
guard Don Price and Wayne West 
erman will also see limited action 
Friday night, due to Injuries re 
ceived in the Clovis game.

Barron said the institute team 
isn't too tough, “but any team is 
tough againat ua," because of our 
size "

ro Grid Teams Pass Crazy, 
ear Owner-Manager Says

1 KU'AGO up—Professional foot 
teams have become pau  crazy 

the last decade, but there is 
tging like a balanced attack.

Ueorge Halas. owner-coach 
i the Chicago Bears 
iHala- should know He saw his 
l,u> shackle San Francisco f»>r 

minutes Sunday onh to fold un- 
the AatTs' devastating ground

f.tre the pros returning to run- 
M*’They never left it." said Halas 

sn interview. “Any team that 
■ a s'Mtd ground game will tuil 
It and San Francisco has a 

Ml running game.”
But remember, they've got 

pretty gtK>d passing. We had 
hm bottled up Sunday but they 
live got balance and it paid o f t" 
I The Bears stymied San Fran 
i-ro'< pas.sing attack in the first 

|ill and walked off the field with 
IT H lead The 4»ers. although 

htplayed. had scored once on an 
Bterreptrd pass and again when 
lugh \t>Klhrnny broke loose for 
] tong touchdown run 

Other than those two plays, if 
itnctly Chicago's game Y A.

Tittle's passes weren't clicking 
and it looked like a bad afternoon 
for the Californians.

Then San Francisco, with rookie 
Maurie Duncan leading, pounded 
the left side of the Bear line mer
cilessly and scored a quick 17 
points m the third quarter to ice 
the contest And they did it by 
runnnig

McElhenny, John Henry John
son and Jet joe Perry left the 
seers who cry “You esn't run in 
pro football’ with their jaws 
hanging

Not since the days of George 
McAfee. Hugh Gallarnau and 
Norm Standlee had Bear fans wit 
nessed such running power.

Before the nightmarish quarter 
had even ended. Bear rooters 
wai^ted to know why their team 
wasn't running

Aside from the fact that he has 
no McElhennys. Johnsons or Per 
O'*- Halas said. “We've got a good 
pesstng team and we've done well 
with passing “

The Bears have two victories in 
four games and unquestionably 
will improve last year's record of 
three triumphs in II games.

M'OKTS ROUNDUP—

No Cheers Come From Rival 
Clubs After A’s Saved

By GAVI.E TALBOT
NEW YORK _  i/P _  Seven 
jI -American league clubs have 

Inkcncd to learn that, after all, 
T'v are doomed still to play 77 
limes against the Philadelphia 
phlelk-s in Connie Mack stadium 

season
I This means that, in most rases, 
m  will come away dragging a 
[■ficit for the trip, and it accounts 

the pronounced absence of 
lixlation around the league 
[The visiting club in the Amer 

n league is paid off at the rate 
' ipproximately 29 cents for each 

Jdiet sold The lustegless Athletics 
the campaign recently closed 

ûced a total of only 323.000 fans 
■>ugh their bom^turnstiles. and 
requires only a little simple 

filhmetic to show why the popu- 
rery was “On to Kansas City!”
I Breaking down the total, we find 

p t  an average of only 4.200 fans 
game watched the A’s battle 

way into the league cellar, 
N that the visiting club collected 

fly $1,218 lor each nine-inning 
Tfort.
[ A league exectuivc Vho has had 
■It experience in transporting 

F"! feeding athletes estimates that 
‘ takes about $2,200 to carry the 

I nal baseball partv of 31 or 32 
New York to Philadelphia 

J '' to support it there during a 
P^gam e series. This doe.sn’t 
I'Jnt getingt it out of Philadelphia 
■“ in.

At the end of a typical three- 
rtte session in the Quaker City 
pn, the visiting club’s road secre- 
ff>; carried off a check for $3,654 
■‘•rtng the past season. That is, he 
1. 1 amount away” from the 
I,'! he had bailed his little

hotel he had only 
■ t)4 to show for three days of 
T*at and tears.

I Jhis doesn't sound too bad until 
pn stop to consider that player 

*** '"'**’* 09 oven when a 
r  « only beating the A’s As 
r  cam makes its payroll public, 
ft-ro i'* "'■y o{ computing ae-

the tab for a long 
lui Philadelphia comes to.
r  you Wouldn’t want to pick it

NCAA to Disi'lose 
Possible Probes

NEW ORLEANS _  .P — A Na 
tional Collegiate Athletic Assn 
committee was expected to disclose 
today or tomorrow whether any 
member school is under investiga 
tion for breaking NCAA rules-

The report of the committee on 
rules infractions will highlight the 
three-day meeting here of the 18- 
member NC.AA council. Most of 
yesterday's opening session was 
devoted to routine business.

Walter Byers. NCAA executive 
secretary, said he did not believe 
the council would recommend any 
major rule changes to the annual 
convention in New York Jan. 5.

He also announced the Sugar 
Bowl, Eastern Collegiate Athletic 
Conference and Drake Relays had 
agreed to bar violators of NCAA 
regulations.

SMU Different, 
May Still Win 
Conference Title

By HAROLD V. R ATLIFF
DALLAS, — The Southern 

Methodist university football team 
of the moment is entirely different 
from those of the glamorous for 
tiea but it may accomplish the 
same thing.

SMU last won a Southwest con 
ference championship in 1948. It 
was the second in a row for the 
Mustangs of Matty Bell’s coach
ing. Those teams lost one game 
in two years.

Doak Walker, Gil Johnson and 
Kyle Rote were the stars. They 
made long runs, threw prodigious 
passes and roared across the na
tional scene with a flourish.

On into the fifties came those 
razzle dazzle outfits that counted 
that day lost when somebody 
didn’t run 75 yards for a 
a 50-yard pass was flipped by the 
mighty Fred Benners. _______

“YOU’LL BE A Q UEEN’
la Ywur Home Too,

If You Cook OM a New

ELECTRIC RANGE

CLEM ^PUANCE
j y  W ea tiu t. — • PhMM

Cridders to Be Guests of 
Quarterback Club Tonight

fcA’"
ri

The high school football squad 
will be guests of Quarterback 
club when the boosters organiz
ation holds its weekly meeting 
tonight at 7 p. m. in Senior high 
cafeteria.

Price is $1.25 per plate.
Movies of the Artesia-Kermit 

game will highlight the meeting. 
Also scheduled is a color film on

1951 highlights of the South 
western conference.

Scheduled to give brief ad
dresses are Supt. of Schools Ver
non .Mills and Quarterbacker J. 
D. Smith.

Members and non-members 
are invited to attend the meet
ing.

Two Class A 
Clubs Almost 
Have Crowns

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
One Class A New Mexico high 

school football team has already 
wrapped up the title in its district 
and another plans to cinch its 
crown this week

St. Mike’s of Santa Fe, unbeaten 
in three District lA starts, still 
has another league game on the 
slate, but would be the winner of 
the district whether it beats Belen 
or not .

And Gadsden of Anthony, de
fending state Class A champs, 
could wrap up its District 3A title 
this week against Western of Sil
ver City. The Anthony team will 
be heavily favored to cop the title 
this week

Gadsden already owns a 40-13 
victory over Western in a non
district game. Both teams agreed 
before the previous match that 
only the second game would count 
on the district records.

St Mike's cinched its title last 
week with a 27-13«victory over 
previously unbeaten Los Alamos 
The .Mike's will take the week off 
this week.

The only lA District game on a 
light schedule pits Socorro and 
Gallup in a game that is scheduled 
to decide nothing at all. In District 
3A, Cobre of Hurley and Alamo
gordo, currently tietT for second 
place, meet to determine that po
sition in the ranks

Pace setting Raton is expected 
to stren.gthen its position atop the 
District 2A ladder in a district 
game with third-place Espanola 
this week.

Two District 4A teams take on 
Class AA opposition this week 
Leading Tucumcari tackles rough 
Highland and New .Mexico .Military 
goes to Artesia.

In other, non-district games, 
Deming is at Belen. Los Alamo.': 
tests cross-district Taos. Claytor 
is at Trinidad. Colo., Las Vega? 
takes on Class AA Santa Fe and 
Portales picks on little Fort Sum 
ner.

Oklahoma Top 
Team in U 5.
By 115 Votes j

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Oklahoma continued to ride o u t ' 

the storm of upsets and hold down ' 
its perch as the No. 1 college toqt- 
ball team in the country today. |

The m i g h t y  Sooners, who i 
trampled Kansas 65-0 last week, - 
polled 1,891 points in the Asao ' 
dated Press’ weekly pool of sports ' 
writers and sportscasfers. They 
captured 115 first-place votes of 
the 212 cast.

The next three teams—Wiscon
sin, UCLA, and Ohio State — also 
stayed in the same positions as a 
week ago They all polled more 
than 1,000 votes on the basis of 10 
for first, 9 for second and so on 
down the line

Wisconsin had 42 firsts and 1,732 
points; UCLA, 23 first and 1,590 
points; and Ohio State, 8 firsts, 
good fur 1.387 points. Wisconsin 
and Ohio State collide at Colum
bus this week.

The rest of the top 10 was well 
scrambled from a week ago There 
are four new members—Arkansas. 
Minnesota, Army and West Vir
ginia All recorded upset victories, 
and now are Nos. 7, 8, 9, and 10. 
respectively.

Purdue, Duke, Penn State and 
Navy all dropped out of the top 
10 on the basis of deleats Duke 
took the ionge.st slide, from No. 6 
to No. 19, as a result of its 28-14 
loss to A^my. Conversely, the 
Cadets gained the most ground, 
going from No. 18 to No. 9

Notre Dame, still striving for 
national honors, jumped from 
eighth to sixth after whipping 
Michigan State 20-19, and Missis
sippi advanced from seventh to 
fifth as a result of its 34-7 victory 
over Tulane.
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FOOTB.ALL SIDELINES—

Alabama Tackle Is Never 
Botbered By Grid Worry

IM t

Saxton to Sene  
15 Days in Jail 
After Welter Fight

By MURRAY ROSE 
PLEASANTVILLE, N. J — IP 

— Johnny Saxton has a date to 
serve 15 days in jail, starting 
Thursday morning, for traffic vio
lations but he says he's going to 
take something with him to keep 
him warm—Kid Gavilan’s welter
weight crown.

“What you’ve got to do, you’ve 
got to do,” said the 24-year-oId 
New Yorker. “I’ve got to pay that 
penalty in New York and got to 
get it over with.”

Asked whether the impending 
term affeefed him mentally, the 
strong, muscular youngster re
plied:

“No. I’ve been training for four 
months for Gavilan Those two 
postponements were annoying but 
I’ve set my mind on beating the 
Kid and nothing is going to stand 
in my way tomorrow night, in 
Convention Hall (Philadelphia).

“I’m not under estimating Gavi
lan, either. A lot of people say 
he’s slipping but that's not so. He’s 
a great fighter. I’m confident 
though. I’ve got the strength and 
style to beat him.

"He likes to set his own pace 
Let him fight his way and he can 
beat anybody. But I’m going to 
keep after him every second of 
the way.”

Robinson Fined^ 
Put on Probation  
F(tr D runk Charge

LOS ANGELES — iiP — Edward 
G. Robinson, Jr., was fined Sl'DO 
and placed on probation for a year 
after he pleaded guilty yesterday 
to a drunk charge.

The actor’s son is to be tried 
Nov. 16 in Santa Monica Superior

Even odd jobs are lots of fun, w h ^  it’s your 
OWN HOME.

You’ll say our loan plan hits the nail right on 
the head for convenience. '

Come in and talk with us about buying or 
building your own home.

E. A. HANNAH WILL EXPLAIN TO YOU!
113 South Third Street

C H /\V £^ C O U N TY
B U I L D I N G  LOAN A S S N
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Bv BARD LINDEMAN
NEW YORK. With the foot 

ball season turning into the liecond 
and most important half for the 
ambitious clubs, a conference title, 
a trip to a bowl and national rank
ing can be lost by a missed signal, 
an offside, a turned ankle or a bad 
bounce in the open

It is therefore refreshing as well 
as entertaining to read what 
George Mason, Alabama tackle, 
engineering student and young 
father, has to say: “Nothing wor
ries me and when it does I don’t 
think about it.”

A philospher of the same mould 
is West Virginia Coach Art "Pap 
py” Lewis. His Mountaineers are 
unbeaten and he was asked if he 
thought the club could make it 
through the season without a de
feat.

“Honest,” he said, "I’m not wor
ried about anything right now ex
cept VMI for next Saturday and
the groceo bill.”

* • •
NOTRE DAME COACH TERRV 

Brenh*9 9iay not have realized it 
but he hung a big funeral wreath 
about the neck of two-platoon foot 
ball when he explained why six of 
his regular muscle-guys played 60 
minutes against Michigan State in 
Saturday’s 20-19 victory. Said Ter
ry:

”We had to go with men who 
had the most experience and once 
we were functioning as a unit I

Court on two charges of armed 
robbery Involving holdups of two 
taxicab drivers. He is at liberty on 
$10,000 bond in that case.

I didn’t want to change ”
Not specialists, just rugged 

blockers and runners won for 
Notre Dame Seventeen men did 

I all the work 
I • • •

BEAR BRYANT, IN HIS FIRST 
year as head man at Texas ARM.
is finding out how long 60 min 
utes can be of a Saturday in the 
Southwest Conference 

The Bear likes to say, “You’ve 
gotta have chicken to make chick
en salad.” With his mostly-may- 
onnaise and-lettuce salad Brjant’s 
Aggies have upset Georgia but lost 
to Texas Tech. Oklahoma A&M, 
Houston and TCU. TCU won it 
Saturday 21-20 The Houston score 
was 10-7 Bryant has a squad of 
32. smallest in the history of the 
school and the conference

But the Bear has a su  year con
tract and plenty of salad-making 
ahead. “There are a lot of good 
footbal players between Oklahoma 
and Mexico,” says Chef Bo'aut.

• • •
OKLAHO-MA'S G R E A T  CRN 

ter, Kurt Burris, helped himself 
in his campaign for an AH-America 
selection by playing well defens
ively against Kansas He also 
scored a touchdown, falling on a 
block punt in the K-U end zone 
. . The Sooners boomed to 10 
touchdowns in the game and the 
prettiest of them was a 91-yard 
race by soph quarterback Jimmy 
Harris on a “keeper” play that he 
kept and kept and kept until he 
was over.

The Soo canal carried 95.844,449 
tons of iron ore in 1953.

Palace Drug Monthly News |

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your Pharmacists’

NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK is our yearly reminder to 
you about the important place Pharmacy has in your life.

RESEARCH SCIENTISTS. PHYSICIANS, and CHEMISTS 
are engaged in a continuous effort to find better ways to help 
you to live a healthier, longer, and sickness-free life.

YOU GET the benefit of all this research whenever you 
bring us a prescription to compound. Naturally we arc proud 
of our Profession of Pharmacy which enables us to be part of 
this great health team.

EACH PHARMACY WEEK we rededicate ourselves once 
again to the Code of Ethics of Pharmacy, which states that, “The 
Pharmacist Holds the Health and Safety of His Patrons to Be of 
First Consideration.”

WE THANK YOU for the opportunity to be Your 
Pharmacist.

Palace Drug Store

Walgreen Agency
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^Changing Fall Weather 
^Poses Threat «f Golds

By EVAN MAHANEY
The fall weather seems to be 

bringing sportsmen out of the 
walls as of late, with tennis morn 
ingf. golf afternoons, and foutball 
nights, nut to mention the anticipa 
tion of deer season just around the 
corner

But no matter what the weather 
is, a Monday in Artesia ts alwa}s 
the same On .Monday the sports 
enthusiasts forget their high gulf 
scores, rifle practice or aching 
muscles to talk over the weekend's 
football results

What happened to Artesia when 
they stepped out of the state ' The 
Main Street ballplayer can answer 
the question in a dozen different 
ways, but they'll all agree it was a 
teriffic game Those who traveled 
to Kermit. though disappointed by 
the loss, still feel the trip was well 
worth the time

But Bulldog mentor Reese Smith 
is worried, to say the least On 
his injury list are seven first 
string men, practically three quart 
esr of his original team Those 
seven men are all suffering from 
sprains, bad knees or pulled 
muscles

Yet this isn't the end of Smith's 
plight Some of the buvs have re 
sniffles and roughs as a result of 
the changing weather Fortunate
ly, none of the boys are 'out'' a  ̂ a 
result of colds, but Smith has 
warned them ot take care of them 
lelvea—lest Old Man Cold get a 
good grip on ’em

IF EVER VOl 'RE IN’ IM)URT 
some Monday about the result ot 
Oklahoma's Saturday game, just 
drop by the office of Arteiia's 
chamber of commerce Once there. 
Paul Scott will ’’fill you in" on the 
latest victory march of the Soon 
ers. Just one word of warning 
Make sure you have plenty of time 
to kill.

•  *  •

HAVE YOU NOTICED HOM 
fast the sporting magazines disap
pear from the magazine racks late 
ly ' Reason being, of course, hunt 
ers are beginning to look for the 
latest developments and possible 
predictions for the upcoming deer 
season, followed by bear and other 
big game in the state

Sporting goods stores are begin 
ning to display more hunting and 
camping equipment in anticipation 
of November, while civic clubs are 
beginning their own private drives 
for sporting equipment

Those hunters not planning to 
buy a new gun for the season, are 
taking great paiiu in cleaning up 
their present model, stocking up 
on shells and driving the woman 
ot the household crazy with ques 
tions such ss. “Honey, where’d you 
psek my hunting jacket 1 can't 
find it ’’

It you're planning to invade the 
cold country to get your deer this 
year, you might be interested in 
a new body belt which has just hit 
the market. According to latest 
reports, although we haven't seen 
the item, a new belt capable of 
keeping the body warm in cold

weather by use of two small, 
smokeles- and firelest heater-, î  
now being manufactirred

But like one ole timer says, 
"newfangled contraptiunr like that 
take all the joy out of hunting.”

Arkansas Is
Ritlinv High 
In Soullmest

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark f>
A band of young .Arkansan:, who 
had been picked t< hold up the 
Southwest ronferenee from the 
bottom today are ridinj atop that 
tough football loop with a record 
of four -.traight triumph.--

The a.stounding I ’niversit;. of 
-A r k a n - a s Razorbaek? soundly 
thrashed the University of Texa: 
20-7 at .Au.otin Saturday t(. main
tain their undefeated, untied 
recijrd and rate -cventh among 
the nation ' top team-- in the At . 
dated Pre:-- poll of -porte writers 
and -portscasiers 

Coach Bowden Wyatf- crew ac
tually ha: a five game winning 
streak -staiiing with the conquest 
of Tulsa University in the final 
game of the 195.3 'vt'eiJsOn 

So far thi: year. .Arkan.sas has 
defeated Tulsa 410; Texa.-̂  Chril 
tian 20 13: Ba.vlor 21 20: and Texas 

Before the >eas:)n opened, Wyatt 
told nevs-men that 7 of the 10 
Razorback foes would hs- the phys
ical superiors of .Arkans,<s

“We might be as strong by the 
end of the ,\ear we were at 
the close of last »eas m.' said the 
coach. Arkqnsa.v won only three 
games and l*-st seven in 

Wvatt pointed to inexperience at 
tailback and renter where only 
sophomores hold forth and lack 
of talent at the ends, where there 
were no lettermen available, as 
weak spots that .Arkansas would 
find impossible to overcome.

WOMEN’S OQLF SET 
Mrs H B Gilmore, president of 

Artesia Woman's Golf Club an
nounced todav that Pecos Valley 
meet will be held at Hobbs :'oun 
try club on Thursday Coffee at 
9 a m  and tee off time 9 30 a m.

Many Roman ruin.'- in Britain 
were uncovered during the bomb
ings of World War II.
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joe C. Freeman
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Phone 685

CIRCLE DRIVE
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

First Two Persons in Car Pay 50c Each, 
All Others .Admitted .Absolutely

F R E E !

Hera is the slashing 
story of thousands 
of people enraged 
by o spark 

of hate!

A '

HUNK lOHJOV -KATHUEN RYAN 
RKHAMI (AttSON -UOYO MNDGES

With m .1  JOGBIS KATtCiNE LOCKE

Also Showing Colored Cartoon and 
Little League Baseball!

Gates Open 6:S0 — Shows 7K)0 and 9:€G
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Let s Keep ll at Home
A \'ER A i.lE  civic-mintk'd individual is always intori'st- 

-I ed in helping to  kivp business at home. tXir grow th, prog- 
i-ess, and advatuenien t as a com m unity with fine ston*s and 
a lert, wide-awake m erchants deixmds on the business they 
enjoy.

Most of us know and realize th a t our m erchants and 
business pcxtple can only afford  to stock certain  kinds and 
typt's of m erchandise prov iding the> have calls for this m er
chandise and they can sc'll it.

We also know the im provem ents in th e ir stores (k*pends 
d in v tly  on the busiiH*ss which they enjoy in our com m unity.

But the  bu.sincss of buying and trad ing  at home applies 
to  all of us. We can 't preach and ta lk  buy and trade a t home 
and then  six*nd our money outside of our home com m unity.
Likewise a m erchant can not urge o th er people to buy and 
trad e  with him o r at home and spend his money w here he 
pleases.

We recall a bank em plove in a Louisiana city once ad- 
V ising us th a t hi eariuKl his salary , it w as his money, and he 
could spend it w here he pleased. In one sense of the  word he 
was correc t— he had earntxi it and it was his money. But the 
fact rem ained if th i local jx-ojvle had not patronized th a t bank 
and prov idl'd w ork to be done he w oud not have a job. So he, 
too, was dependent on the people bu.v tng and trading at home.

This is tru e  about evei-> thing we have in our home corr. 
m unity. It is possible becau.se of the money being spent. All  ̂  ̂ i  ' i '  • i
busine.ss jx*ople invest th e ir money m a business firm  o r an 7 V f l i # U 'f /  I  VOVnVTS 
In-stitution to  m ake money. The qui*stion of w hether they  Artesu is among the most for 
m ake money determ ines the num UT of employes they  have, mnate cities in the L’nited States 
the  am ount of th e ir pavroll. the  ta.xes they pay. the license when it comes to having trained 
fees they pay. the kind of a stoi-e, firm  o r institution th ey  can teachers
operate, and their gifts and contributions to  the com m unity. Some figured gleaned at the of

And those of us engaged in business here nix'd to  p rac
tice the buv ing and trad ing  at home if we expect o thers to do 
tiia t. If we are  in business and want  local business then  we 
can t spend our money elsew here and expect the local folks to 
spend their money w ith us. '

And the fact still remaim-d tha t the  progress and the 
prosperity  of our com m unity dcpimds directly  on the busines.^ 
our local .stores, firms, and .service institutions enjoy.

It is the  dollars w hich rem ain at home th a t continue to 
circulate and s e n e  our com m unity. Those dollars we .send

*fiit9 NotvrM Syndkal*

fice of Supt Vernon Mills the oth 
cr day show that if Artesia rates 
high in New Mexico in its teacher 
training, so does New Mexico rate 
high in the nation

In New .Mexico only 13 per cent 
of the teachers do not have college 
degrees. In Iowa 84 per cent do 
not have college degrees, in Ken 
lucky M per cent do not. in Maine 
61 per cent do not. in Minnesota 
3 per cent do not. in Nebraska

aw ay  never r c tu m , com e b ack  o r  co n tin u e  to  help  o u r com- 70 per cent, m New Hampshire 61
m unity.

Delaware Fuss 
On Segregation 
Back ill Court

nghtful and necessary share of 
what has been described as being 
potentially the biggest business in 
the world. .Anderson said

( fO P  ( ! a n ( l i ( la t e ^

WILMINGTON. Del ,e -  
The question of whether 10 .\cgrn 
student.v may attend the previoush 
all white Milford Del h i -  h 
school returned to the court of 
chancery today

Vice-Chancellor William Marvel 
has alread> ruled that Negroes 
have the right to attend the .Mil 
ford Kthool.

The question before him today 
was should he grant an injunction 
requested by the .National .A--n 
for the Advancement >f Colored 
People, to restrain the Milford 
school board from keeping thi 
Negroes out of the high .ichool 

The 10 Negro students were in 
tegrated at the beginning of the 
present school term, under provi
sions of a U S Supreme Court 
ruling. Boycott. .̂ inspired in part 
by the .National A-sn fur the .\d 
vancement of White People, cut 
attendance drastically and result 
ed in the resignation of the origin 
al Milford school board

A new board told the Negro -tu 
dents to return to an all-Negro 
high school in Dover But until 
yesterday.the Negro students had 
not attended any school

Under orders from the state 
boarsl of education >«-sterday. the 
attended the first cia-ves -̂ ince 
their ouster from high M-hool m 
Georgetown The high schiMil prin 
cipal. James Webb, said their en 
rnllment was on a temporary base 
only.

(Continued trom rage One) 
these as a "cut in our terrible 
highway death toll." and oencfits 
from greater tourist travel.

Childers, before he left for 
Washington and his proposed talks 
with Secretary .McKay, charged 
that '.New .Mexico's present con- 
-:r--,ional delegation, in spit of 
loud claims of the power of sen
iority and their congressional 
know-how. have failed miserably 
to solve ' the problem of flood con
trol and conservation in New 
Mexico”

per cent, in Vermont 65 per cent 
That may come as a distinct 

shock to those concerned with na
tional trends in teacher qualifica
tions and training.

.\rtesia and New Mexico are able 
to maintain their high positions 
only through the sales tax. passed 
in 1942. which pays high enough 
teacher salaries to attract the 
trained personnel

In .Artcsia there are no teachers 
without college degrees On the 
school staff 105 have bachelor of 
arts degrees. 29 master of arts, and 
26 study beyond their masters.

1_18—TICKET SHAKT
T i r k r t  S h a f t

Simms Says

Atomic Knerjrv—r,
(Continued from page one i 

one of the principal methods of 
safeguarding the world food 
stocks and surpluses," Anderson 
said

THE !st;N\TOR DECLARED 
that New Mexico should make ev 
ery possible effort to take advan 
tage of the bead start location of 
federal AEC installations here has 
given the state in the field of 
atomic energy

"When the split atom becomes 
a business tool, instead of a force 
for destruction, it may well give 
New Mexico the means to capital 
ize on our basic resources.

‘But we must remember that 
the federal government will be the 
stimulant, the guiding force, and 
the financial godfather to the de 
velopment of the atomic program 
for a long lime to come, and we 
here in New .Mexico must be pre 

ared ot work through and with 
federal government to get out

There will probably be cries of 
anguish from Roswell football fans 
after they see the 300 seats sent 
up to Roswell for the Roswell-Ar- 
tesia game here

The seats are between the end 
zone and 20

However. Artesia fans at Ros
well last year sat in the end zone

and were glad to get the seats In 
fact, the custom of giving visiting 
fans the lousiest seats in the house 
is well established in New Mexico 
football circles

Sportsmanship and good inter 
school relations are fine, as long at 
they don't interfere with good 
seats at a football game The sit
uation, however, will probably be 
ea.sed with con.struction of new 
stadia in the growing cities of this 
corner of the state.

V\’e have modestly proposed that 
the new stadia be only 40 yards 
wide, extending from one 30 to the 
other, and 200 yards high, in ord 
er to give everyone a good seat

ATTOENEY WES
HELEN — OH — George P. 

Seery, 43, Helen attorney and for
mer district attorney, died Satur
day. Services were to be held to
day. Seery was president of the 
Hecker Dalies Co Among survivors 
are his widow, Marybel, and four 
sons.

SHOT CRIPPLES CHILD
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES— 

uF — Officials of Carrie Tingley 
HuspiUl say it will be at least a 
year before Tommy Hrown will be 
able to walk again He was shot 
in a leg several weeks ago while 
on a watermelon raiding spree 
with six other boss in Aztec, his 
home town The bones in his leg 
were shattered.

f d t f t g V Y Q R P --------

SINGER HONORED 
FARMINGTON — Ft — Hari 

tone Eduardo Rael has been made 
an honorary colonel. Gov. Edwin 
Mechem gave the honor to the 
Taos and New York City concert 
and opera singer at a performance 
here last night It was given for 
worldwide promotion of New 
Mexico culture.

MAN.AGEME.4T MEET SET 
ALHUQUERQUE — — About

250 delegates are expected at the 
second annual management confer
ence at New Mexico University 
Oct 2122 The theme is "getting 
the most from the management 
dollar”

ED4iAR PERRY DIES
ALHUQUERQUE — •Ĵ  — Con 

servationist Edgar L. Perry is dead 
at 64 The retired U. S. Forest 
Service official and writer of a 
weekly Albuquerque newspaper 
column, died here Monday after 
being ill several weeks

S3 I-OSE LICENSES 
SANTA FE — .P — The driv 

er's license bureau has announced 
the one-year revocations of 82 driv 
ers licenses during the period Oct 
11-15.

ILIJIGAI. STl'DENT 
ALHUQUERQUE _  P  _  If itu 

dent Leslie Shaw does any practic 
ing after hours, she’ll be breaking 
the law The ten-year old is attend 
ing Juvenile Traffic School, a driv 
ing course.
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Vo Poet, Uv
Editor Gordon Greaves of the 

Portales Daily News mused long 
and hard on the occasion of Na
tional Poetry Day last Friday, 
seeking to somehow capture the 
spirit of the day.

At last he came up with:
Of National Poetry Day 
We have little to say. '

C i M p p  r a r e r  Y
The Eddy County News says its 

poll among homemakers in Carls
bad disclosed high interest in a 
cooperative supermarket in the 
cavern city.

The News reports an officer of 
the United Mine Workers local in 
Carlsbad had said “pledges of sat 
isfactory support ' have been indi
cated by Carlsbad workers.

The co-op would be incorporat 
ed and shares sold, but each stock 
holder gets only one vote no mat
ter how many shares he holds 
The housewives are all for it—if it 
means lower grocery costs.

After Year of Fireworks, 
Full Coffee Priee Probe Set

(Continued from Page One) 
ment Commission the Republicans 
are bemoaning what they believe 

a lack of funds, not realizing 
that whatever we invest in this 
project will be returned many 
times in future taxes." Anderson 
said

.Anderson, who is running for re- 
election against Republican Gov. 
Edwin L. -Mechem. said 
have in the executive
Santa Fe a man willing to work 
hard .so that others may work. 
John Simms will do that '

Simms, striking at what he

Involving the Tammany - Demo
cratic candidate for governor”  

Ives’ opponent is Avercll Harri- 
man, Democrat-Liberal.

The statement, in the name of 
William W. Tyler, Ives' press rep
resentative. gave no inkling of the 
nature of the "sitaution " Ives will 
discuss. The senator had set specu- 

w'c must lalion rolling last night by sudden 
office in ly cancelling today's campaign

schedule upstate and speeding to 
.New York City to make what he 
would only call an announcement

■ailed the Republican’s attempts H a l l  o f  V a t f  • r s
to link hi.-, with some faction, told 
the group "you know that this 
wild charge is not true. 1 say it
1.- a lie."

Simm:-, said he has "attempted 
to discus.v the real issues of this 
ampaign.

I have attempted to discuss 
with the voters the economic fu 
tu rt fo New .Mexico. 1 have tried 
to talk in terms of jobs, payrolls. 
n<w indu.stries, conservation and 
development of natural resources.

I have offered a specific pro
gram. But what have the Repub
licans done?" he challenged.

In Efifly Canal Y
C i i m h s t n

Eddy county now has 19,139 
registered voters on the rolls in 
the county clerk's office, accord
ing to Mrs. .Marian Wilcox, clerk.

The total is an increa.se of over 
.'iOO above fo the total registration 
primary to last spring s primary 
election

Registered in the county are 16.- 
710 Democpats. 2310 Republicans, 
475 independents and four New- 
Party members.

Democrats Given 
^ in in Squabble 
^ ith COP Official

Sirinjrfellow—
(Continued from page one ) 

Washington interview that if 
Democrats gain control of the'

PLUGS PLUGGED 
ALBUQUERQUE — jp — After 

an inspection, the fire department 
here decided to remove two fire 
plugs. One was beside an old one 

House he expects Eisenhower will and was deemed unncccssan The 
con.sult regularly with Democrat other wasn't hooked up to the wa- 
leaders He said that in that event, ter main
his party would fashion "a good ~~ —  ---------
program" and push it to enact 
ment.

A new sensation for the nexf-to-' 
last week of the campaign was 
promised in New York where a ' 
spokesman said Republican Sen 
Irving M Ives, candidate for gov
ernor, will make a special tele
vision bruadcaat tonight on a|
"ktarUing and sbockiag situatoo

S.A.NTA FE — ‘It — An attorney 
general's opinion apparently gave 
Santa Fe county Democrats an in
complete victory in a squabble 
with Republican County Clerk 
Augustin Grace yesterday.

The feud was over the Demo 
crats’ right to copy voter registra
tion lists.

Grace last week told the Demo
crats they no longer could have 
access to the registration books, 
because, he contended, the work 
ers were using telephones and in 
other ways interfering with his 
own staff.

Yesterday throe Democratic 
workers showed up at Grace's of 
fice armed with an AG opinion 
saying they were entitled to 
“reasonable" working space to in 
spect the books. After a long argu
ment, Grace let one of th workers 
stay and copy the lists.

By SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK — #  — Coffee 

prices—after a year of fireworks 
that burned the fingers of Amer 
tea's household budget keepers — 
are being investigated today by a 
sub-committee of the Senate bank
ing and currency committee. The 
.Senate sleuths are trying to find 
out whodunit.

At issue is not only the federal 
trade commission's charge that thd 
trading on the New York Coffee 
and Sugar Exchange played a vil- 
lian’s role, but also the larger is
sue of whether this and other com
modity exchanges should be regu
lated by the federal government, 
much as stock trading has been 
brought under the eye of the te- 
curties and exchange commission. 

Here is fabulous year of coffee; 
Last October green coffee beans 

of a commonly used grade could 
be bought here for 60 cents a 
pound. Roasted, packed in a 
vacuum tin and distributed to the 
grocer, a pound cost around $1 re
tail.

But traders on the exchange al 
ready had bid up the price of cof
fee beans for future delivery here 
They cited reports from Brazil of 
heavy crop damage there from 
frost and they reasoned that when 
the new crop reached here by the 
end of the year prices would be 
soaring.

W ith the beginning of the new 
year, prices of green coffee here 
began to rise, reaching a peak of 
95 cents April 1, and holding near 
that level until June At that time 
the Brazilian government again 
raised the price of coffee for ex
port.

But the scheme didn't work Re
tail prices of roasted coffee in the 
United States had climbed aa high 
as $1.45 a pound. Housewives cut 
back sharply on their buying.

Coffee traders here stopped buy
ing from Brazil. They had two 
reasons; the price resistance on 
the part of the American house
wife; and word from South Amer
ica that coffee supplies there 
were larger than had been pre 
dieted.

The U S. department of agricul 
ture came out with a report that 
the supply pinch was about over 
that world coffee production ac 
tually was slightly in excess of con 
sumption.

The Brazilian government un 
able to sell its coffee, cut prices 
in August. Future prices dropped 
fast '5n the coffee exchange. Re
tail prices have come down here

too Green beans are down to 
around 68 cents a pound and prices 
for future delivery are aa low as 
52 .cents.

Farm Bureau 
Re-Elects 
Stroup Prexv

Officers of the Eddy county 
Farm Bureau received a vote of 
confidence at the Saturday meet
ing in Hope, when they were all 
re-elected to their posts.

The only change was in the 
board of directors, with Willard 
Bradshaw being voted to the new 
post, left vacant by Ralph Rogers.

Otherwise, Howard Stroup will 
continue as the president of the 
organization, Charley Barley serv
ing as vice-president and Mrs Roy 
Forham as secretary-treasurer, all 
from Artesia, Hope and Carlsbad, 
respectively.

Stroup suggested at the meeting 
that new officers take over their 
position after the fall meeting of 
the state bureau He explained the 
officers who have worked with 
farm problems during the year 
are in a better position to deal with 
their problems at the state meet
ing than in new officers.
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COMI’AKEV TO MWOBRN GAS BUGGIES.

eted. Ramon Lopez is charged 
with assault with a deadly weapon 
and Simon Rubio, contributing to 
delinquency of a minor.

INDIAN LAND OPENS
GALLUP — ur — About 160,000 

acres of Zuni Pueblo land is being 
opened fur uranium prospecting 

I Applications for permits are being 
I received at the Zuni and Gallup I Indian Service area offices and 
I the United Pueblos Agency in Al 
buquerque until Nov. 3.

BUILDING AI.MOST READY
ALBUQUERQUE — — Only

minor touching qp remains to com
plete New Mexico's tallest office 
structure, the new two million dol 
lar 13-story Simms Building in Al 
buquerque. Owner Albert G 
Simms says only the movement of 
tenants into the building will 
mark its opening Nov. 1. There 
will be no ceremony.

ert Dr. Alfred Kinaey s bod| 
"Sexual Behavior of the 
Female” far from perfect, ost( 
it can be helpful in under-u 
that women are different i i ; 
deaires and behavior.

Read the Want Ad

Salfrada Trial 
Is Ex pet'ted  
Ta S tart Saan

Trial of 13-year-old Eulalio Sol- 
gado of Carlsbad for the August 
fatal stabbing of Nick Gomez. 17, 
of Artesia, is expected to begin 
late this week or early next week 
in district court, Carlsbad.

Jurors reported to court today 
for the first trial ol the current 
session. Scheduled was the case 
of Jim Beaudry, charged with ex
tortion in connection, with report
ed collection of money from peo
ple who allegedly stole goods from 
Food Mart in Carlsbad while he 
was manager.

Wednesday two cases are dock-

SAVE 30%
On New Radiators!

.lack’s Radiator Shop
311 S. F in t Phone 53 N

MIT( HELL EI.EfTED
KANSAS CITY. Mo. — UT — Al

bert .Mitchell of New Mexico has 
been elected to the board of direc
tors of the .-\merican Hereford 
Assn. .Mitchell was added to the 
board with two others at the 
group's annual meeting here .Mon 
day. . , f r

Sheet .Metal Ileatinii:

M E T A L I* R O I) U C T S

W U IXKATION _  I l l s  SOUTH FIR.ST
M. R. Phillips__________ Artesia Phene 1593-R

BILL’S
SINCLAIR STATION
New Manager — W, G. Smith 
Special Get-.\cquainted Offer 

WASH AND GREASE JOB — $2.50 
AH Brands Oil SAH Green Stamps 

801 S. First Phone 1655

KINSEY "HELPFUL"
ALBUQUERQUE _  UP _  Pro 

viding you take them the right 
way. Dr Kinsey's sex findings can 
be helpful, says a University of 
New Mexico professor. Dr. Martin 
Fleck told a men's club he consid-
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Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION. ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393
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While I Can Get One for Only
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Free Home Demonstration!
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Use The Advocate

Alt11(IIIA AD VO CATK, A K TE A IA , NKW  M U TIC O Page Flee

PHONB 1

Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

! ln.sertion 13c per line
Lbiequent insertions 10c per line 
* .SPACE BATE

(Consecutive Insertlona)
P Issue $1.00 per inch

Usuea ..........  80c per inch
L e  Issuea 80c per inch

All classified ada must be in by 
A M Monday through Fridey 
insure publication in that day's 

.sue
All classified display ada must 

in at the same time aa other 
|, :u>3r display ads The deadline 

r all display advertising ads in- 
lluding classified display ada is 12 

:.n the day before publication. 
Cash must accompany order on 

classified ada except to those 
.ing regular charge accounts. 
The Advocate accepts no re- 
n-ibility or Uability beyond the 

'. iial price of the claaaifled ad 
l^’tiseroent and reaponaibillty for 

ri ling and republisihing the 
(t at no cost to the advertiser. 

Any claims for credit or addi- 
rrl insertions of classified ads 
to error must be made day 

blloainf publication of advertise- 
nt. Phone 7

k-rvires Offered

For Rent

Career Conflicts 
Lead to Breakup 
Of Tyrone Powers

ItpLLYWOOD _  UP _  The mar 
riage of Tyrone Power and Linda 
Christian, solemniied five years 
ago in Santa Francesco Catholic

FOR RENT — Furniaheti apart
ments and house trailers. $3 per 

week and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in. children wel 
come. 406 N Fifth. Sl TF-tfc
FOR RENT- One-bedroom, unfur- 

niihed duplex in Vatwood Addi
tion Phone 30 lOS-T&F tfc

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE—Service station. 10,- 

OtW to 13,000 gallons monthly. 
Reasons for selling dissolving of 
partnership Phone 1760 131 tfc

FOR SALE—Property at 403 Quay 
street Contact owner at Cavern 

Drug, Carlsbad. New Mexico.
133 24tc 153

IT'S IN THERE FOUR INCHES

I-Special 
I CaU 
traits 
kgent 
e
I Call 
Melody 

I Call 
llhssics

ws
Clock 

city
ung Hcadlin6| 
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Icr

YOU WANT TU DRINK, that 
U your business.
YOU WANT TO f  FOP, that U 

our business.
holm AnonymoiiS, Call 1088W 

87-ffx

HOME LOANS!
• To Buy •  To Build

•  To Refinance 
Artesia Building and Lnnn 

Assoc laUmi
Street Fluor Carper Bldg

satfc

fmuh High or Grade School at 
hon.e. spare time, books fumish- 

: diploma awarded. Start where 
lou left Khool. Write Columbia 
|dwol. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

83 tfc

FOR SALE 
ONI.Y $500.00 DOWN 
NO CLOSING COST

3 Bedroom Duplex and Garage 
with One I'nil Rented, 

Other I'nit Cleaned and 
Ready for tKcupanrv.

2 Refrigerators. 3 Ranges 
and Venetian Blinds Included

Currier-('hampion
PHONE 47#

140tfc

W’ILL SACRAFICE fur quick ac
tion. five rooms and bath, nice 

Uwn and only $1600 down; $31 
monthly payment. Millard Long 
Agency, 324 W. Main, phone 998-W

120 tfx

For Rent
■R RKN'T—Two-room furnished 
tpartmrnt. with bills paid HO- 

fEL . HAKLES, 506 S Fir^t St
142 2tc 143

Air CondlUaood 
On*- Two- Three-Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfumiabed 

$65 and Up
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

01 Yucca Phone 1326
S2tfc

OR RENT — Nicely furnished. 
Ihrre-ruom apartmeoL utilities 

aUo tworoom furnished 
btrtment. utilities paid. Inquire 

W Texas 131 tfc

FOR SAI.E — Barber shop and 
23x.h0 It. concrete building. 

Owner has had a good trade (or 31 
yean, but has other interests 
Price $6500 with $3,300 down, all 
clear, balance on time Deal direct 
with owner, must see to appre
ciate it. Thomas Ingle. Box 132, 
I-oving, N -M 140 Sic-144

•Miscellaneous For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

816 Mann Ave, Phone 1236 
4Btfc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing .Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.56 np 

We repair all makes af either 
WILSON li DAUGHTER 

167 S. RoseUwn 57-tfc

'̂iR RF-.N'T — Small, furnished 
i bouse. 530 month, no bills paid 
bquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
M alter 3 30 p. m., phone 362.

12Btfc

■Reasonably Priced Rent 
I Property Earning Over 
112̂ 0 Net Income!
| ]  houses, duplex and apt., all
■ rented. See at 711 and TUYi 8. 
I^ond  and 922 and 934 nnd
■ *■4*] S. Second 8t. Must hnve 
|P*n cash. See ClaytM Menefee, 
1113 liallas. Phone $59 after 5:36 
IP M.

116^2Mcl42

( VRPER BlILDINC 
Has Available 

.4ir Conditioned Offices 
Reasonably Priced 

Carper Drilling Co.. Inc. 
Phone 147

______  140211c 160

'•R RENT—For couple, two-room 
[furnished apartment, all bills 
aio. well located. Phone 227.

141 2tc 142
l*'R Rent — Furnished duplex. 
1 also one bedroom f u r n i s h e d  
parlmenis with utilities paid and 
*' '""ditioned Phone 552.

140-31C-142

1 / '  ***'-̂ T—Three-room, modem, 
I urni.shed house, $50 month, 
P‘ 'lies paid. Two miles east, one- 
f  ' '"‘•f aouth, Mrs. W. T. Halde 

phone 088-R2. 141 tfc

Six-rpom unfumisb- 
L  , „ town and school.
L  paid. Contact Mrs. J. E 

'U m person. Hotel Charles.
142-21C-143

Nice, three-room fur- 
1 wited house, large bedroom, 
riuire at 203 N. Second.

142 tfc
[ — Two nice modem
Vl *̂'’'J‘shed three-room houses. 
iu«. 1 **''* Saaoline dollars by 
L  * '  to Khools and grocery 

Phone E. P. Tatman at 
. 142-2tcTF-145

[ lunc^^J ~  Two-bedroom, un- 
houae. $14 Centre St. 

month; alio two bedroom fur- 
1208 W. Chlaum, $85 

I 54BR after 6 p. m.
»«, i4i.tfc

KEEP THOSE HENS ON THE 
.NEST with extra-value Ful-0- 

Pep I.aying Mash Promotes heavy 
production and long laying life. 
Feed with up to S  of your own 
grains. That's r e a l  economy! 
McCAW HATCHERY. 13th and 
Grand. 130-21tc-150

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 166 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc
FOR SALE—Cooking and eating 

apples at prices you can afford 
to pay. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richard 
son 14M0tc-150
FOR SALE CHEAP—Eleven milk 

goats, one Billy goat, good milk 
stock. Two miles north. 4* mile 
ea.st of Artesia Box 563, phone 
UB3 R12. J. E Bedingfield.

142-tfc

f o r  s a l e  or  TRADE—14-foot 
self p r o pe 11 ed  Ma.ssey Harris 

combine. See Millard Long, phone 
9»8W 142-3tc-144
FOR SALp—Fireplace wood, $17 

a ton, delivered; rollawsy beds 
for rent; we buy used furniture. 
Linell Trading Post, 511 N. First, 
Phone 845. 137-Tl£F-171

W inted ____________
WANTED—Hungry folks at the 

Coffee Cup Cafe, formerly 
Buck's Cafe, under new manage 
ment of Lloyd Rossiters. Clean, 
home cooked dinners, 75c; coffee
5c. Come as you are. ___

141 M&F 145p

IN ■pHE PROBATE COURT OF 
ed d y  COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IK THE MATTER OF 1
THE ESTATE OF j
JOHN R CASTLE- \ No 1936
b e r r y . j
Deceased. J _ , ,
n o t ic e  o f  h e a r in g  o f  f in a l
ACCOUNT OF ADMINI.STRATOB

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO: 
To Zudie Ellen Castleberry. James 
T Castleberry, Chaster M. Castle
berry. Roy C Castleberry. D t^tky 
C. Ray and Raymond H. Castleber
ry, all unknown heirs of John R 
Castleberry, Deceased and all un
known persona claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of aaid decedent, 
GREETINGS:

Notice IS hereby given that

$7ANliV *.,OMRO, 8, awalta aurgary bravely in Detroit with •  
dart emoedded aom* four inchaa in his check bona. Ha and a pMo  ̂
mat* were throwing dart* a t a target whan Stanley got in the 
way of on*. ( lnttmm$ionai Bottndphotof

James T Castleberry has filed bis 
final account and report as Admin- 
istrator of the above estate togeth
er with his petition for discharge 
as Adminutrator; and the Honor
able Ed H Gentry, Judge of the 
I'robate Court, has -aet the 26th 
dav of November, IKM. at the hour 
of 10:00 A M. at the Probate 
Courtroom in CarLsbad, Eddy 
Connty, New Mexico, as the day. 
time and place (or hearing said 
linal account and report and any 
objection thereto.

At the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own- 
ersnip of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there 
to cr therein and the persons en
titled to the distribution thereof.

Donald S. Bush, whose address 
is 216 Booker Building. Artesia. 
New Mexico is Attorney for Ad
ministrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seyl of said Court on this 6th day 
of October, 1954.
(SEAL) MRS R. A. WILCOX, 

County Clerk and ex-o^icio 
Clerk of the Prohat^ Court.

By L M Sears. Deputy.
10/12-19-26-11/3

Pier Hug for Vic

.ACTMiS Pier Ang*U and stng- 
'ec Vic Damon* gty* each other 
a hug for the ceinera In Loa 
Angwa to spice the announce- 
TTMOt of their engagement. 
lYiey have known - each other 
for two years (International)

FOR SALE—

GI — 4% HOME

Two Bedrooms, Service RtMun, 
Larffe Livinn; Room

Central Heat — Air Conditioned

Excellent Nei«:hborhood — Near Sekook

I-ow Down Payment — Phone 1510

We Sell! SHEET METAi AORK We Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet Met>l Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

IS YOUR FURNACE WATERLOGGED?
. We Have Special Equipaaent for 

,  CLEANING AND CHECKING RUBNACES
.......................................  II ik  I I I I ■ !

CLEM & CLEM
CONTRACTORS

We
Install! P LU M BIN G

I S

W«
Guaifiiteel

church in Rome, has broken up 
The two movie stars blame the 
split on “incompatibility over ca 
rears" but say there are no iminc 
diate plans for divorce

The shapely Mis* Chiritan will 
stay in Hollywood and pursue tier 
film career. Power it leaving for 
New York at soon as he finishes 
his current movie. • Untamed.” to 
start rehearsals for “The Dark Is 
Light Enough,” in which he wilt 
co-tlar on the stage with Kaihrine 
Cornell.

Before the manage. Power told 
reporters Miss Christian would 
give up her acting career “because 
two actors in one family wouldn't 
work.”

Theirs was a year-long interna 
tional romance in Italy, klexicu, 
Spain and Hollywood. The church 
sanctioned the marriage because it 
had not recognized the civil cere 
mony which united Power with 
Annabella, French actress.

The couple's joint announcement 
of their tplitup said their two

Dulles to Leave 
For Paris Parley 
On esl Germany

WASHINGTON _  i/fi — Secre 
tary of State Dulles leaves for 
Paris today to join Western Euro 
peaii diploinaU in working out 
detailed arrangements (or hriiiKing 
West Germany into the anti-coni 
munist defensive alliance.

The United States, its military 
partners and Germany recentlj 
reached broad agreeemnt on res 
toration of West German sovereign 
ty and German rearmament The 
task now is to reduce that broad 
agreement to specific terms 

Among the problems to be 
solved is the extent of control to

daughters, Romina Francesca. 3 
and Taryn, 2. will reniatn in the 
custody of Miss Christian

Stratojet Bomlier 
(iraslies at Air 
Base in Tui son

TUCSON, Ariz .#■ - A B 47 
Stratojet bomber crashed and 
burned while making a practii-i- 
landing at Uavi.-. Vluiitban An 
Force Base last night, burning oni 
crewman fatally and the other two 
severely

Identity of the dead man wa-

be exercised by a broadened Kuro 
petan military treaty group oxer 
armaments and arm- manufacture 
There have been indicatmn- 
France may seek stricter control; 
than Germany and possibly -oinr 
other nations might accept

The U. S delegation include? 
representatives of the Delense 
Department, the U -S N.ATO stafi 
and the State Department

withheld
The bate said the injured were 

Capt George Berger, aircraft 
commander, who received fir.st- 
degree burrs mil M Set W A. 
Nye who had mild daceration.s 

The b; ■.• identified hcrter'ti 
mother as Mr Mary P H<>rt'er, 
Thoinc-ville. lij Nyi '  molhcf is 
Mrs Kmma Smith Nye. Uatjb*. 
Pa •

Cause of tlip cn h was. .Rot 
known

Flectriri'x loxi through sdvav 
h itler than any other nielal.

M i s s  Y o i t r
A d r o r a t e ?

If you do not receive your 
daily .Ydxorair, phone No. 7 be
fore b:30 p. Di and a paper will 
lie delivered to you.

REAL E S T A T E  
GUI DE
Farma, RaMhea aad Raal 
■eaaea Liatlaga BrfhaRgad 
with the B O S W V Lt •Hi 
CARLSBAD MoUilRlt UallM 
Bureaua.
BUT a t 8BLL n O H  A 

MULTIPLE UHTlIiQ 
BUBBAU M^MBBK

KIDDY AGENCY.
REAL ESTATE A N D  INSURANCE  

415 West Main Pkone 914

Five-room, two-bedroom kome, located at 
1206 Mann. See this home for a real value. Good 
neighborhood and close to sekoiob. down 
payment, toU l price, $7,775.

ETTA KETT

TcurtHE cOACxS.'irs 
: Au. vou(? fault rM k  

\TmsjiM.'-LisrEN, 
PEM.ly'D \  oou. -  MAVBE IF 

you TA-KCO'TOTWe 
Old 
BOV-

■

" V

w

BIG SISTER
:------

-tjL. mean vouLl sell
W  VOUR COTTAGE ON MTY 
nzPMS-- FOft$3 -)00

I’LL DO BETTER 
DWN TWAT, . 
MARTIN--SIT f 

DOWN

r

A1M0U6HT OCCURRED TD ME- SUPPOSE 
I  SUPPIVALL THE MATERIALS AND YOU 
AS AN EXPERT CARPENTER PUT TRAT 
HOUSE N  TPTOP SHAPE -AND *M RETURN 
FOR YOUR WORK YOU MAY LIVE THERE

R E N T PBEE.'.'■X

hff

NOW-:;?*.' D'-’*. ■ A bT—P
DECtZOfi ULL ? u? «?■
TUF COTT. 
iiVt IT 

WmilE w

TTV^r -ML-, /
F» WOOTRYOUC I

« : .-Lt YL- >AY YT J '

------ II------
'IL

U TTLE ANNIE ROONEY

OK BOy-UX)K AT ruC\ 
BOAT WITK THE BaS \ 
CANNONS ON IT-WNAT j  
KINO OF WARSNIP 6 '  
TNAT,INDIA?------- '  '

ITtS NOT EXACTLY A WARSNIP, ANNIE- 
IT$ AN 63-FOOT COAST 6UAR0 

CUTTEO-ITS NEW/AROUND 
- HERE -  ITS BASE IS IN 

PORT HERON -

p :

(fik-

ALL the fisher saxs ARE MtCHTV 
GLAD to HAVE IT HERE -  THE 
COAST Guard is a powerful 
FINE thing 10 HAW HANDY WHEN 
VOURE IN TROUBLE SOMEWHERE 

'—------------ V OFFSHORT-

ia tJMR DETMER .THATiS A 6IRL IN THAT 
SKIFF. HAULING IN 1UEM HEAVY NETS 
AIN'T TUATA PRETTY / = -—
ROUGH deal FOR a V^CURE BiGHT.CMiEF 
F̂BAiL DOLL ? ? ' rris-SAY-SHE Nasi

some OtOLf

f :

a  T ^ .y '

KS 7

H6V.U)DK,INDIA' THATS 
THE COAST GUARD BOAT WE 
SAW YESTEROAV-ITS COMIN'; 
BY HERE AN' ITlS NICE 

AKCIOSE-,

MR d etn er - s ir ! , wha- what??-oh 
IFWEHOLOTHIS / SURE.CHIEF-WE'aI 

SAME COURSE MUCH STANDOUT-RIGHT 
LONGER WERECONfU \ RUDDER.' TEN ^  | 
0EAGROUND, SIR-^: V  DEGREES.'y
3 , -  -  '  --

rTHEYHE LEAVIN MOW^ V ^ B U T T h A T I ^  
aOtLY-YDUD ALMOST /  S aL Y -T H E R E y  ^  
THINK Th e y  CAME

r *-
s'?

Al CLOSE JUST TO 
LOOK AT US'

,V..
<9

/

V,

nothing over here 
FOR ANYONE TO 

.V LOOKAT-

THE CISCO KID
V 'ano' hEKVOwsV

v\ e o

Clear cxit!
E'l'ERVBOCJY.'J e C 'N O ! ] OOVT TDUC-I 

TWAT T»'5e>Ef?.

MICKEY MOUSE

V
CISCO IS POSON! 
BUT lla.6ETEVEN.

COVE DN. PA'iCHO, \  FOLO ON,' YOU BOS 
BRAMM.6AS!.' LETS NAy-E A UTTLE TAB 

TO SETTLE.'

||- f THBeECORE..! o r d e r '  
•A—i-n-iAT THIS PAN<3EKOuS

ANIMAL
OFTMS

...WHO IS A MENACE TO THE WELFAIZE 
COMMON'TV ...  BE CYESTaOYEPI )

TMATSAll  » i5 i-IT, 
NEPUOO! EVANCELiNE 
A IN T  AFEAREP;j?;a

!/

'^EVANSELINE'S PACE? PEA^H TOO 
o f t e n  TO 3E SMEEREP NOW...

7
10-7

ALu 1 ASiC IS THAT 
SHE SE BueiEO 
WTM HER F-u-L Military 
PECORATIONS a m p  

-7 HONORS! -

[

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

§t6!NNm6t m  tNCHANTRBSS 
out Oki, klMAHOMKt'i HOUSS—

SORRY I HAVE TO IT'S CHILLY 
OUT. I^LStT 
BY THE FIRE.

000, TUB THIN6i YOUlMAGtHf. 
YOU Sff IK TUB FLAMES

STRANGE--WHAT MADE ME
SUOiENlV WANT TO LOOK AT
THIS OLD ALBUM Of ^
MANDRAKE'S COLLEGE- f—
OF-MAGIC DAYS? 
OH.W ELL--

adJ

"'•«6

1 -
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Field ^ « rk  In Arlesia Area 
For Farm ( eiisus Scheduled
• Field work in the 19S4 census ol 

■Cnculture gets underway locally 
oa Oct. 29 when a force ol enum 
e^ators will start visiting e\er> 
tgnn in the area, according to 
Field Supervisor Helen Chandler 
^ a n  of Albuquerque 
' F a r m  census questionnaires 

Itave been mailed to all (arm op 
erators. The enumerators will visit 
all local (arms to collect the ques 
tionnaires and, i( nesessar> .assist 
Uie farmer in filling out the re 
jtort form

The 19M census of agriculture i 
the 16th in a series of nationwide 
farm enumerations, the first d 
lihich was conducted in 1940 The 
census of agriculture is Uken at 
flveyear intervals to provide up 
te date statistKal information 
about more than five million fs—"s 
Which supply food and raw matt 
laals (or manufacture of gtKids 
Raed by the people of the Cnited 
States, now numbenng about 162 5 
million.

The current census will yield in 
farniation on the number and si/e 
4( farms, acreage and harvest ot

I crops, livestock production and in- 
'ventorics. scli-clcd farm facilties 

and equipment and selected (arm 
 ̂expenditures

MrsKyan emphasised that all 
information about individuals and 
their (arm operations furnished to 
the census bureau is held in ab 
sidute confidence under federal 
law It IS used only to provide sum 
niary figures such as totals, aver 
ages, and percentages

The information on an individ
ual rep irt cannot be furnished to 
any one other than sworn census 
employees and thus cannot be 
U sed for investigation, taxation or 
regulation

Farm Implements
Without Lightsr
Men;lee on Koaih

Tt> M l.l. I R \M l M t  l.AIMS
A L B ig iE R gT E  Zella

Mining -■ orp .Albuquerque, plans 
to accept a $265 (Wtt offer from 

I I’lonec-r I'ranium - Moab. I'tah. 
i (or eight claims covering 160 acres 

if uranium land near I'rucan. Colo 
I Joe Zucht. .Albuquerque, president 

if Zella. said pay ment will be in 
'cash, royalties and mining slock

IF AOl W ASH WITH A NEW

/

B E N D 1 X
V «  Al TOM VTIC

? Vi VSHKR

/  F.lem Appliane
E  Voull Never suffer fromfrom

-W ASH HAY B IIE S - 
ing W Mam Phone I2##

For POWER and ECONOMY-
SEE YOUR DEAFER !

F E R a  SO .^ TR ACTORS
F. L M . W O  M O T O R  ( 0 .

SALES and I»ARTS
North F”irst -----  Artesia -----  Phonoe OISO-JI

•An unlighted (arm implement 
traveling the highways during 
these evenings of early darkness 
creates a potential accident haz j 
ard (or thy; farmer and motorist 
alike, says county agent Richard 
Marek.

A motorist, even though driving 
at moderate speed, has often 
rammed into a slowly-moving farm 
implement in the early dusk be
cause he did not know it was 
ahead In many cases, the county 
agent points out, the (arm operator 
is the fatality—not the motorist

•Adequate lighting of farm imple
ments on highways after dark is 
required by law just as it is re
quired fur the motor vehicle

Both headlights and tail lights 
must be visible for at least 500 feet 
on towing implements. Marek ex
plains He cautions that trailing 
implements generally block out 
tractor tail lights.

“The simplest solution.” the 
county agents says, “is to place 
some very highly reflective mate
rial on the arcar ol any farm im 
plement which may be used on 
highways after dark Using a lib
eral amount of such tape will give 
advance warning to approaching 
motorists if it is kept clean and 
placed within the proper light 
beam range.”

Reflective materials are avail 
ableat hardware stores, gasoline 
statiofts and implement stores 
Some 4 H clubs in New Mexico 
have organized prograip to place 
tapes on (arm implements

“When you consider that 18 out 
of 19 fatalities In a recent farm im 
pirmrnt motor vehicle accident 
survey were farm operators, you 
can se where the farm operator is 
placed on the defensive Lighting 
care can prevent this ”

From 1839 until 1855 when the 
Soo canal was built, ships often 
were moved overland around the 
rapids on the St Mary's River be 
tween Lake Superior and Lake 
Huron.

We Pnnidlv IVeseiil 
The New Model Uen Pearson

R U S T
C O T T O N  P I C K E R

Picks More Follon . . ,  l̂ ess TrashI 
Gives More ( olton Per Pale

Rust ( otton I’icker minimizes disturhanres 
to xrpcn bolls and will not tear up the cotton 
plant, making it very practical for second and 
even third pickings to gather the cotton not 
open on first pickinif.

See It Demonstraled, Sooiil

ARTESIA
IMPLEMENT SUPPLY (X).
810 South First Phone 93

V O U  C A N  9 P E K I D  
S A V E D  M O N E Y  B U T  

Y O U  C A N Y  S A V E  
< S P E N T  M O N E Y

You save plenty in the long 
run by getting our quality Feed 
and Seed You not only can be 
-ure of larger and healthier crops 
and livestock, you add to the mar 
ket value of your farm pruduc 
tion. too.

U.BUU0CK

t j .

(k m

Jvee r.s TODAY for-
S( lENTIFK ALLY i’REPARED

F O R M U L A  F E E D S
for Sheep and Tattle

Wc are now buying—

A L F A L F A  HAY
Haled or fircen—for Dehydrating

Visit the

Prepared Feeds Mill
— of the —

ARTKSIA ALFALFA GROIIFRS
•VSSOrlATION

on Roswell Highway

Or. M t  SlvKiiy ^ P W Ceckerill

Lockerill to Retire, Stueky 
Named as Sueeessor

Prof P W Cuckrrill, head of 
the agricultural econumict depart 
ment at New Mexico .AitM college 
since 1934. will retire from that 
position Nov 1, Dr R A. Nichols, 
dean and director of agriculture at 
•A&M, announced today 

Cockerill will continue on the 
college staff as asMstani dean of 
agriculture and home economics 
and as professor of agricultural 
economics. He has been with the 
college since 1929

Dr H R Stueky, extension econ 
omist at Montana state college, has 
been appointed to succeed Cock 
enll as head of the agricultural 
economics department

Dr. Stueky, who received hii 
B S. degree from'ihe University of 
Idaho and his master's and doctor's 
degrees at the University of Min
nesota. has had wide experience in 
agricultural education in the 
West

Before becoming extension econ
omist at Montana State, he had 
been a teacher of vocational agri 
culture, a county agent, and a dis 
Irict soil con.servationist.

Dr and .Mrs Stueky have a 
daughter, Creta, who is a senior al 
Montana State college this year, 
and a son. John, who will enroll as 
a junior at Las Cruces Union high 
school.

iNew Agrinillure
Yearbook V iews 
Market Methods

The U S. department of agricul 
ture announced today the publica 
tion of its 1954 Yearbznik of Agri
culture, a 520-page volume packed 
with (acts about the complex sys
tem that brings American farm 
products to tlteii' users

Entitled “Marketing,” the binik 
comprises 18 sections and 86 chap 
ters and was written by 117 mar 
keting specialists, most of whom 
are employees of the Department 
and of agricultural colleges

The purpose of the book is to 
give information about the dynam
ic business Ihst brings Amercsn

Garden Ferlililv 
Needs Attention 

Vlit limnDuring

l * i^  r n * ~ S l a r t v r  
KfVipi lit io nary

Give attention this (all to soil 
fertility in your garden, flower beds 
and yet to-be-planted lawn areas, 
advises county agent Richard 
Marek of the agricultural exten 
sion service of .New .Alexico A&M 
college.

Several grasses and small graips 
can be planted vow as winter cov
er crops and turned under as green 
manure crops in the spring These 
will protect the soil during the win
ter and add large amounts of or 
ganic matter to the soil Possibly 
the best crop (or this purpose is 
annual rye grass, but the small 
grains such as barley, wheat and 
oats can also be used.

In using annual ryegrass, the 
county agent makes the fullowring 
recommendations: Sow at least a 
month before freezing occurs 
Loosen the soil and make it level 
Apply fertilizer if the soil is not 
exceptionally giKid and then rake 
the seed in lightly. Three pounds 
of seed of each 1.000 square feet 
should be ample Follow this with 
an irrigation. Planting rye-grass 
between your rows of late vege
tables is a good way to allow the 
grass to begin growth before the 
vegetables are harvested, Marek 
add.s.

Be careful nut to let your cover 
crop not too mature before turn
ing it under in the spring, cautions 
the county agent, as older plant tis
sue decomposes much lower than 
young, rapidly growing tissues.

MLSS YOl R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

The practice of giving baby food 
to baby piga—or pre starter rations

has revolutionized swine husban 
dry. according to recent statistics, 
says county agricultural agent 
Richard Marek.

In 1952, it was estimated that 35 
per cent of all pigs farrowed died 
due to injuo', disea.se, or malnutri 
tion. Today, with farmers taking 
the pigs away from the sow at 7 or 
8 days of age, or at 5 pounds of 
weight, and giving them a pre 
starter ration fortified with anti 
biotics, such as terramycin, the 
story is different

Instead of losing 35 per cent of 
all pigs, many farmers have re
duced mortality to less than 10 per 
cent, points out the county agent 
And instead of eight weeks weights 
averaging less than 30 pounds, 
pigs in that age bracket fed “baby 
food” average 40 pounds and 
more.

Sore Mouth in 
Sheep Breaks Out
At ^ eaning Time

Be on the lookout for sore-mouth 
disease in sheep, especially in 
lambs ready for weaning, warns 
county extension agent Richard 
Marek.

Lambs are especially susceptible 
to the disease because of the rough, 
dry feed at this time of year, but 
older sheep may also be affected 
unless they have built up an im
munity through previous exposure

Sore-mouth disease, technically 
called “contagious ecthymxa," has
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been known to infest eorrals. feed, 
and range (or a considerable 
length of time and when intro
duced into a herd, will spread 
quickly.

The first symptom is small red 
spots on the lips These spots be
come pustues and, after breaking, 
form scabs.

The disease is easily and cheap 
ly controlled by vaceinatinn. the 
county agent says. Vaccination 
should be carried out before wean
ing or when shipping feeder lambs 
Buyers prefer feeder lambs that 
have been vaccinated and will 
often pay more for them.

Annual vaccination of known in 
(ected (lock.v will practically elim 
inate the disease within a few 
years, Marek saya

(arm products to their users. The 
information should help many per 
suns: The farmer, to make more 
money; the housewife, to buy bet 
ter. the wholesaler, retailer, and 
all the others who handle farm 
products, to give better service; 
the administrator and student of 
agriculture, to get a broader view 
of the structure of this Isrge sw 
lor of our economy, within which 
so many agncultural problems 
come to focus.
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